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UMT' T'ol,. Halt R I Threat Sports Editor U 5 5 Eight lights on the huge map of Iowa at the east end of the fieldhouse 
were darkened last night as the first day of play in the 1948 state tournament 
drew to a close, 

House Group 
GKrs Senale' 
Aid Bill Tolal 

(For congresalonal nactlon 
to the President's Il1eSlI&Ce, see 
.tory. page 6.) 

WAS] UNGTON (JP)-'presldellt 
Truman proclaimed this country 
''the principal protector ot the 
tree world" yesterday arid called 
for full military strength, backed 
by a new draft law, ~ give lorce 
to his declaration. 

Mr. Truman said "the very 
exLstence ot democracy" is threat
ened by Communist expansion. 
The time has come, he said, to 
"join our strength with the 
,trength of other free men the 
world oVer" to stop it. 

With scorn and indignation in 
his voice, the President al-cused 
"one nation"-Russia-of trying 
to sabotage the peace and of seek
mg to spread totalitarian rule over 
the still-Cree democraCies of west
ern Europe. 

Europun Situation Critical 

The.se countries, the President 
said, we must support with our 
full s,trenglh-"mllitary, economic 
and moral." 

He said the situation in Europe 
is "criticaL" And he warned th3t 
the U. S., in the coming year, may 
have to take risks "greater than 
any Ihis counlry has been called 
upon lo assume." 

But he declared: 
"We must be pr ared tQ pay 

the price of peace or assuredly 
we shall pay the price of war." 

The President'., grim, far-reach
Ing extension of his "Truman doc
trine" C3me in two installmenfs. 
He addressed a hushed jOint ses
sion of congress In the morning 
and then flew to New York 10 
speak at a St. Patrick', day dinner. 

Proposes Three SteJII 

He recommended to congress 
three "most urgent steps toward 
securing the peace and preventing 
WBJ U

: 
I 

1. Quick adoption of the $5.3-
billion European recovery pro
gram. Congress stepped up action 
on that right away. 

The hou£e foreign affairs com
mittee accepted the $5.3-blllion 
figure already approved by the 
senate. The program, commonly 
known as the Marshall plan, may 
become law by Easter" 

2. UnJ versal mill tary training
for all young men. Congress was 
divided on that, although there 
Was some strong support for it In 
the sen a Le especially. 

e at owal1 
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Call to! Draft Law, Wesl . Europe .. 
UMT Bill Passage ~ S. ,p 
Echoed by lMarshali . Igns act 

. BRUSSELS (A»~Five Europe-
WASHINGTON (~Thk coun- an nations yesterday entered in

try must have military strength to to a 50-year partnership to de
back up its diplomacy, Secretary fend their democratic way of li fe 
of State MarshtlU slWi Yesterday. against any aggressor, with arms 

Without military stnmath, he !f necessary. 
told the seDate a~ •• rvices 
committee, diPlomatiC actiOn in Against a background of rapid 
the present state of the world can Communist expansion in the east, 
lead only ItO appeastn)4tnt. ))ritain, France, Belgium, the Ne-

therlands and Luxembourg bound 
Marshall asked the committee themselves in a military, politl

for universal military training and cal and economic treaty Wl;tich 
a temporary draft law. And~, laid the cornerlitone for an even 
said, a reconsidera.tion at our ,Ir wider European . union. 
program also is necessary. The paat created a "consulta-

The committee o~ heal in,.. .tive council" to consider any slt
on universal trainin. and dratt uation which may constitute a 
legislation within two hours att,r ,threat to the peace anywhere in 
President Truman Md appear,d the world. Four of the signer~
in person before coD1r818 to ur~. Britain, France, the Netherlands 
the two proposals; and Belgium-are the world's 

Senator Gurney (R-SD), ~he greatest colonial powers. 
chairman, said the committee The treaty is without precedent 
wants "a total estimate not only in European history. Its signers 
of world conditions, but OW' mlli- were the countries which in the 
tary positions generally." past have borne the brunt of at-

"It is clear that the clOuds of tacks from the east. 
war are starting Ito pther," Gqr- Its defense provisions were not 
ney remarked •.. "But, while w, limited to another attack by Ger
are hoping that the atorm wlU not ·many, although that possibility 
overtake us, com moll' prudence was specifically mentioned. The 
.<tlctates that we also "batten dowp signers -bound tl)emselves against 
\he tlatches 01 our ct.tense 8yS- "any policy of aggression." 
tem." 'Defense was only part of the 

Just 1-10,000 of a Second There, Fellas! 

THis IS BOW 1/ 10.000 of seeond of tbe Davenport-Conesville glUM 
looked yesterday afternoon. AP Photograpber Paul Cannon e&UfM 
these players watchJll&, the ball, which bad Just moved out of lhe 
»Iclure toward the rlrbt. Player. lor Conesville are Harold Abbott 
(12) and Joe Hankins (4.) . Davenpor1 players are Lugene Dlel" (17) 
and Jim Stange (15, left). Davenport won, 71-50. 

Early yesterday morning, when 'the map went up on the wall, every sedor 
of the state was represented by sixteen red lights. Throughout the course of the 
day the lights dimmed- one in the northwest, one in the southwest, three in the 
central part of the state, two in the southeast and one in the northeast. 

* * * Tourney Time 
Davenport's Blue De"ils, surging toward their econd tate 

crown in nvo y ars, cam through with a convincingly asy vie
tory over small on ville in the third gam of the day, 71·50. 

Fans Have Field Day 
In Fieldhouse 

The Blue D viis' showing not only further ntrenched them in 
tlIe fa,'orit ' p t to cop th ir s cond traigbt titl but t new 
singl scoring ~cord by one team in tate finals' play and the 
combined total e~tablished another mark. 

By BOB CAJlROLL 
Dave-nport's 71 pOints ISCratcbede -------------

Thousands of Iowans probablY 
played basketball In their dreams 
last night. 

They bad enjoyed-and sur
vived- eight aames in one day. 
That totals 256 minutes of play 

I compressed into 14 hours. And 

I 
they liked It so much that they'U 
return again today tor four more 
gam _. Iowans enjoy the boys' 
state high school b ketball tour-
ney. 

• • * 
Although It was St. Patrick's 

day , red shared the honors with 
green. Apparently red is the fa
vorite high school color and Ls a 
favorite color lor clothing a5 well. 
The Irish got some assistance from 
Boone which had green jers y8 
with red numbers. Many persons 
wore at least a green accessory 
and some sported artificial sham
rocks. 

out Sioux City Central's old rec
ord of 66 points srored a8ainst 
Geneso in 1945. The Imps and 
Conesvill also burned the nets 
for 121 markers to erase the total 
of 107 chalked up by Sioux City 
Central and Geneso In 11145. 

Y sterday's crowd for the 
morning, alternoon and evenlne 
sessions also s t a record for open
ing day attendance In the 26th an
nual slate finals with capacity 
tbrongs at each session. The es
timate was stat 16,000 for ail 
three. 

Sell-outs were assured for the 
games this afternoon and tonlabt 
as well as tomorrow and Satur
day. The Cinals on Saturday have 
b n sold-oul for a month. 

The big Ight-,ame d y began 
with II bang In th first ron test 
y sterday mornin8 when Ank~ny's 
mighty B team completely out
classed the double A entry trom 

* .. • Ames, 49-22. Ames had pr vious-
Band music added much Lo the -Iy up et three of the stale's better 

gaiety with music provided by learns lo enler the 11nal round but 
Ames, Boone, Carroll and Loras. never had a chance against the 
Several cheering sections punc- slTWoth Hawkeye! from Ankeny. 
tua.ted the music by clapping Th three Fontana brothers, 
hands. Dick, Ron and Ray, were every-

.. * .. thing they were built up to be 
BOOne had some "jumpina jacks" The trio dominated Ankeny's 

in iis cheering section. About 30 scoring column with 39 of the 49 
girls, clad in red and white, jump- points. Ray led with 17, followed 
ed up and down While giving out by Dick with 12 and Ron with 10 
with Boone cheers. Beyond that, they scored 29 ot the 

See Tournament 
Ga me Stories, Box 
Scores on Page 2 
by toppUn, Fontan Ue's B team, 
34-31. 

Manning and Ottumwa walked 
away trom thelr llrst day foes In 
the two ,ames 01 lhe eveninl's 
card3. Mannin, tranlpled Llver
mol', 43-34, while Ottumwa 
scorche Oelwein's supposedly 
dangerous but lmpot nt five, 45-
28. 

The Bulldogs of Ottumwa look
ed very good after over-coming 
an early 10- 3 OelweLn lead and 
ral! d hop s In many circles that 

Yastarday's Scores 

Ankeny 49, Am 22 
Boone 45, Carroll 11 
Davenport 70, Conesville 51 
Galva 36, Hudson 27 
Lol1lS 34, Fontanelle 31 
Mannina 43, Llvermor 84 
Ottumwa 45, Oelwein 28 
Sioux Center 58, Ottumwa 

Central SO 

.. .. .. first ~1 Ankqny points and served 
The attractive ' ,Irls wearln, red ample notice' to their future toea a goo.d final gam may be in store 

and white and selling programs to be on the lookout. Saturday nIght with the Bullda,. 
are members of lowe City high 's Boone's ace center, Bobby Cllf- and Davchport. 
Girls' Athletic assocla,\lon and lon, led h is mates to aUght 45-41 Sioux Center's llttle town with 
Pep club, triumph over Carroll In the final tha hefty ball club tromped Ot-

• .. * morning game, the shifty pivot- tumwa Centr 1 ClithoUc in lilt 
Some of the longest lac on man hItting 22 points. Oeorae ni,ht'. tinale, 58-30. 

lans were from lettermen on Mar,et looked very good for the Balanced-scoring, I d by Wayne 
teams already beaten. Many seem- losing Carroll cause with 18 tal- VerMeer's 14 points, paced the 

Marshall said a temP{lrary draft pact'. Far rellchirig economic co
was the only way he knew Ito ordination was envisaged which 
brln, the armed forces up tp full one signer said would bind "'tile 
autbor1%ed strength quickly, He countries together to make their 
cited . the situation 1n Korea. power equal to any others-such 
There, he said, the arm), com- as the United States and Russia . 
mander had asked for 38,000 Its purpose did not stop there. 
troops, but had only been alloted Both Foreign Secretary Ernt;.; , R I s 
80,000 by the army department. Bevin of Britain and George }jj", ru ma n u e 

• *. .dault of France !tailed it as the 

Dance Floor Caves In, 
Kill, One, Injures 100 

ed to have that T-wlsh-I-were- lies. Sioux C nter victory. 
In-there expression. Then there Davenport mighl have been up The quarter-linal actioo today 
were lhe youngsLers In the lobby against a nervous, jittery rival in will bealn at I :30. Ankeny and 
wearing that how-can-I-get-In- the little Con svlll crew, but at 

Draft May .. HiI' 
foundation ot future develop
ments and the cornerstone of Eu
ropean rebirt!).. 

• • .. 

1 Million Men UN . Overrules Russ, 
WASHINGTON ~"" - It con- Starts Czech Probe 

Jress passes a new draft hlW, 800,-
000 to I-million men may be call- LAKE SUCCESS (.4')-The se
ed tQ the colors, but veterans ot curily council beat dowl'l bitter 
Worid War II probably will be Soviet objections yesterday and 
exempt, Chairman Andrew8 (R- bellan probinll into the Communist 
NY) of the house armed services ' coup in Czechoslovakia. 
committee predicted yelterday. I. The vote to take up the case 

He emphasized that ~e was not was 9 to 2. Seven aUirmative 
speaking for his commlottee, which votes were needed. 

Oul Supporl 
Of Wallace 

NEW YORK (JP) - President 
Truman departed [rom his St. Pat
rick's dinner speech on national 
and international affairs last night 
to declare he will not under any 
circumstances accept political sup
ponL from Henry A. Wallace. 

Mr. Truman, who has announc
ed he will seek tQ return to the 
presidency, said it the "price" of 
his victory depended on Wallace 
"and his Communists" he would 
just as soon be defeated. 

CHICAGO (IP) - One woman Cor-nothing look. any rale il never never was a 
was reported killed last night and • • • ball gam . The Imps started fast, 
100 others injured, pOlice est!- Fans had a little trouble finding pushed to a 42-9 halftime advan-

reserved seats In the morning, but tag and Coach Paul Moon sent 
mated, when a section of 8 third they knew where to go In the af- his regulars to the bench for thee I 
floor dance hall caved in during ternoon and evening sessions. rest of the tilt. 
a st. Patrick's Day fete. There was a bit 01 a jamming WiJlard Newman's subsUlut 

Today'l Games 
1:80 Po m.-Ankeny- Boone 
2:45 p. m.-Davcnport-Lor81 

(Dubuque) 
7:30 p. m.-Galva.Mannlng 
8:45 p_ Ill . - Ottumwa-Sioux 

Center 

Chief Ray Crane of the un 1- together after the lieldhouse was scoring paced lhe Devils with 11 
formed pOlice made the esUmate filled . It seems as ~hough the seau I pOints. Conesville's shifty lItUe 
01 the casuaUles. He said most aren't broad enoug11. One man re- star, Billy Hesseltine, successfully 
were given first aid treatment at marked, "Whoever laid oul tbis conquered his jitters of the first 
the scene and released. seating didn't know human ana to- half and racked up 19 points for Boone collid In the ftrst ,ame 

About 30 or 40 feet ot the floor my." lhe game. while Davenport's powerhouse 
collapsed, Crane said, onlo the * • * Two elass B schools, Galva and meets Loras academy of Dubuque 
second floor bowling alley at 32- During the morntng's second Hudson, hooked up in the' after- at 2:45. 
39 N. Clark street. game, an al'lnouncement thM a noon's seCOnd feature, the Galva The evening's clashes will see 

Estimates of the number at- few tickets for alternoon and quintet winning, 36-27. Manning against Galva at 7:30 

has not yet received any eJratt Only Andrei A. Gromyko, Sov
legislation from the armed torce.. let deputy foreign minister and 

3. Selective service-to give the, But he made plain be himself bis Soviet Ukranlan coll~ague, 
armed forces the men they need, was in accord with President Tru- Vassily A. Taraaenko, voted no. 
presumably non-veterans up to man's plea for a draft and univer- Just before the council conven-

Later, the President told report
ers that what he had said about 
Wallace he had been wanting to 
say " ror a long Ulne." 

tending the dance sponsored by I evening sessions were on sale at In the final game of the after- and probably tbe best pair\na of 
the Connaughtmen Irish club Ihe business office started a rush noon, Loras of Dubuque advanced the day. Sioux Center and Ot
ranged up to 1,200. for tickets. to the quarter-linal round today tumwa, ending the evenJIli at 8:.5. 

Everybody Reaches, but Bohnsack Has the Ball the age ot 26 or so, until UMT sal military tralnln,. ed Gromyko told reponters he con-
gets rolling. Many membe~ ot It a selective HrY1ce law is I sidered President Truman's speech 
congress had lhelr doubts. They passec1 this month, Andrews said I to congress to be "propaganda 
asked tor further proof that It Is at a news cQnference, It could be- mainly' tor internal consumption." 
necessary. gin pulling fl'flh manpower Inlo t . 

the military forces b,. Jul7 1. He The complain against Russl~ 

Wallace, anter breaking away 
from the Democratic fold to seek 
the presidency on a third ticket, 
has said he would return under 
certain cpnditlons. These includ
ed the dropping ot President Tru
man's foreign poliCy. Wallace 
would' not comment on Truman's 
remarks last night. 

Me-Old Stru..,le 

In his New York speech, deliv
ered to the Friendly Sons of St. 
Patrick, Mr. ,Truman declared that 
the Issue confronting the world 
today "Is as old II.!I recorded his
tory." 

"It is tyranny versus freedom," 
he sold. 

And 'by tyranny, 'the President 
'1Id, he meJlnt CommJlnlsm
which he assailed al a denial of 
God nnd of man's rleht to ,overn 
himself. 

It was there that he declared: 
"With few exceptions, our people 
now underatand that the United 
States has become the principal 
Protecto.r of the tree world." 

All the President', reference9 \0 
itussla, and there were a number 
Of them, were received In .tony 
alienee. There w.. a BU,ht .tlr 
when he !laid this country I. 
"ready and anxlou. t9 join with 
III nations-J repeat, with all na
tiona-In every ponlble eltort" to 
keep the peace. 

The door has never been closed, 
'ald' Mr. Truman, nor will ever 
be closed "to the Soviet Union 
Or any other nation." 

But "one nation,'f he aald, "ha. 
not only refused to cooperate In 
the establishment of a ju.t and 
honorable peace b~t.-eVth worl. 
~hu activel), lou,M to prev'nt 
i&." 

estimated abat the mID mi&bt be was broulht before the co~ncll 
required to .. rve at leaat 18 by Hernan Santa Cruz, ChIlean 
monilil, ni would be llicked from delegate an~ vice-president ot the 
the 20 to 28 alt trOUp. UN economic and social counCIl, 

. on the personal and direct orders 
Andrew. aid his cOmmIttee wlll ' of. the president of Chile. 

not dlscull tbe dratt C*OPGIIl for- . 
maUy UnUl It hu .pecttlc tecom- Grornyko lost no time telling the 

endatlons from SecI'ttar7 of o.r council that the complaint was 
:n,. Forr.tal, and 1ft n~ even~ ':pure .l~?der." Grornyko charg
until next 'tuesdll,. M. next meet- ed, that Influential external clr
I g da,' cle." were acting through "pup
n Ht e~pnued btUII tbe Pre.I- pets" and "lackey." to bring the 
dent~1 call tot' the draft came as Czechoslovak caae here. 
a surprise to hll mtUtai1leader.. Santa Cruz, Warren R. Austin 

"I have bee told that .... Pm- at the United St,ate., Dr, Alfonso 
Idenl's speech wal h1J 0WIl Ick!a Lopez of ColomtJla and Dr. T. F. 
and that htl wrote it ~," An- T.lan, ot China, teamed up in a 
drew. laid, .harp rebuke to Oromyko for us-

* •• In~ what they caUed ag,resslve 
langua,e. 

Big Powers A ... Upon • • • 

But a spokesma n said he had 
sent telegrams to the four major 
radio networks asking them to 
'lliease advise me immedla!Wy 
when I can have equal facilities 
to those given Harry Truman for 
his personal and pOlitical attack 
on me and the millions or Amer
icans who support our proaram 
for peace." 

Wallace already had been sched
uled to speak over the ABC net
work at 9:45 p.m. (CST) tonight 
on the subject: "Wallace answers 
Truman." 

This address was to have been 
an answer to the President's con-

UN Rlport on ' .... tln. I gressional proposals yesterday for 
Walla~. P ant Ie Visit measures to deal with the Inter-

LAKE SUCCIlSS (f')-Tbe big PES MOINES (JI') _ Henry A. national situation. 
powen w.r. repoi1e4 '- vIrtual Wallace will brin, his third party * * • 
agreem.nt lat nlIbt on a com- bid for president Into Iowa April Congrels Conc',liation 
prolll\" report cov.rlftt the fl,ht· , 
ina Palestine. 28-29. Units Tackle Coal Strike 

A United Nation ........ officer The former Iowan will be In 
said ' del •• atea of the United Iowa City, Waterloo or Mason 
Statll Rulli. rr-** aDd China Cit)'. on AprU 28, and at Penn 
have dtatwct 'I ~ of Jeiht con- colle,. at Oskalooe., th. morning 
clualohl to pr..ent " th. MCurlty of April 29. He will apeak in Des 
coul'cU \omorro" _l'Dlna. He Moines the nlaht of April 29. 
said tilt near ." ... 'Pt WIS WaUa~ Is comlo, Into Jowa :.0 
reachM ._ a \1vo.hour _lon la_I, campalp{ after an appearance In 
nI.ht and thlt 01111 • IIlDor point the trl-citle~ probably at Rock 
r.~.\Int"'J .' JJlaDd, ~~ ala 

WASHINGTON (,4)) - Both the 
federal conci1ia-tion service and 
congress' labor relations "watch
dog committee" moved In yester
day on the coal mine shutdown, 

The c<1ngresslol'lal gr~up headed LOUl8 BOHNSACK OF MANNING wu tbe GeDter 01 sUraeUoD fur IRek. MaDDlDn No.1' Is Merlbt . ..... BI'IIUID ... Tlte 0 ..... paa,.. 
~%r S~~~to~a~t~~~ ~~:l:~ c~~~ a IDOIMDt lu& m.ht wben he beld the ball cllII1DI My-I.c'. eluh are lIIlIdeliUlled. MUD I ... WOR. U-M. _. _. ___ _ 
:Nithin !Q. b()I4J1J ~, 4 lA"A.II.with Liv.JllQre, Livermore'. Bob GroDbaeil (5) II Dut 100 BohD-
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~,thjmwa Cless • 
Victory I 

"n OelweiA 
Anken, ~ooms 'S Darkhorse 
After Easy Win OYer Ames 

Jteams traded bu'ckets to th'e end, I second class B team to advance to 
The box eeare: ~.. (~. , today's quarterfinal round when _ .... rt (70 o._.~._, 

"It pI "It ,I they eaaed past Hudson, 36-27. 

*** *** .~--------------------------------------------------
Bulldog's defense and except lor I Qui st pa~ed the Gaels attack with 
itts tl!'!lt moments of glory in the eight powts. 

Oltum .. " (C.llral 

I _ 

Ankeny 49, 0 a-u-o-v-e-r-t-h-e-fl-o-o-r-d-e-m-o-ra-l-iZ-in-g-th-e 

22 smooth play of the Toreadors and Ames hitting from all angles. He net-
ted four field goals in the third 
period alone, and set several 
others up with his defensive work 
and clever paSSing. He finmed 
the game with 18 points. 

Ankeny, behind the bit offen
sive guns of the Fontana brothers, 
took a surprisingly easy 49-22 win 
over Ames to open state tourna-
ment play in the Iowa fieldhouse Boone's star pivot man, 'Bob 
yesterday morning. Clifton, kept the Toreador offense 

rolling every time it threatened. to 
. Ray 'Fontana, ~orking the .pivot bog down and let Carroll slide in

),jk.~ he owned It, poured lD 17 to the lead. His effortless work 
pomts to ~ace the score;s. But I made it seem as if he wasn·t work
brothers DU!K, with 12 POlnt~, and , ing, but he steadied Boone and 
Ron, who $cored 10, sbared In the11ed them with a 8 field goals and 6 
glory. free throws for 28 markers. He 

The Hawkeyes never traiLed in ,elso played a beautiful floor ~ame 
the contest, although Ames did and worked pedectly off the post. 
tie the count at 4-a11 in the first I The box ocore: 
period. From then on, Ankeny B ••• e (45) .. II Plj(JarrOIl (41) rr It ,I 
b to II At b Uti , Byerly. 1 ... 3 2 1 Mar,et. f.. 9 () 4 egan pu away. a me I Meadows. f •. 1 1 I Schnell. f .•. 0 0 3 
the Hawkeyes led the Little Clillon. c ... 8 8 2,Krleg. c ...... 2 3 3 

Seaton. g .... 3 I "Anneberg, g. 2 1 5 
Cyclones, 21-12. I Johnst'ne. If 1 1 41~e •• , ...... 5 1 1 

The second half was all Ankeny Richards. II .. 1 0 0IBllcon, /C .... 0 0 0 . Trock·rton, goo 0 
In faat, the crowd sensed the - - - - --
Hawkeye victory early in the third Tolals ., .. 11 11 10 Tolals .... 18 ~ 16 HaIRI",., score: BOOM IS, Carroll 110, 
quarter and the only question n- OIfiaiaa.: Ralph Hibbs. Bud Knox. 
maining was the mllrgin of vic-
tory. . 

Dav~nport 71, 
Conesyille SO 

The box score: 
Ank""y (til) 1II!t pI A"",. (22) Ir ft pf 
D. F .... tanta. f .. 4 4 Buck. f..... 2 0 4 
Ron Font .. f 3 4 1 Lldell, f .... 0 0 1 
R. F'ntan'a. f 6 5 0 Grant. c .. . ,. 1 .0 2 
Oehrke. , .. 1 :I 3 Jiall. g ...... I I 0 
JLRUdr'th. COO 0 Moore, g ..... Z 0 5 
J:ohnston. g . S J lox. f .. ..... 0 5 5 
Herrl.ng, g ... 0 0 ODautton. f ... 0 olD a v e n port's powerful Blue 
K . Hlldr·th. coo 0 Kock. c ...... 0 0 0 Devils had little trouble dispos-'., Kina. , .. , .. , 0 3 2 

Stewart. ,. . 0 1 2 ing of Conesville in the opening lJI\estad. II ... 0 0 1 

___ IROberteon. , ~~~ game 01,1 the afternoon card, 71-
T.lah '" .16 n 91 T.lal. .... 118 23 
HaUitlme score: nkeny (23), Ames 

WII . OUllcJal.: lerry Leyes, Bill Tate. 
50. Two new records were set in 
the gpme, Ithe 71 points collected 
by the Imps betterjng tne old 

lit 

Boone 45, record for one team, and the total 
of 121 scored by both teams, set
ting a new mark. The old records 
both came in the 1945 tournament, 
when Central high of Sioux Ci~ 

" . 

Ca rrQ II 41 ., 
Boone's classy Toreadors moved defeated Genesco, 66-41. 

into the quarter-finals yesterday. It was rthe biggest school in the 
but not before Carroll's fighting tourney ~inst the smallest in 
Tigers, led by George Marget, had this contest. And the Conesville 
given them a terrific scare, 45-41. boys were awed by the crowd of 

Boone moved into the lead ear- some 15,000 people. Davenport's 
ly and held it virtually all of the regulars rolled to an easy 17-4 
.game, but it had to beat bac~ sev- first quarter margin and by half
eral CaTToll thrusts. Carroll gain- time the score read, 42-9. 
ed its only lead at 5-4 early in the The small, speedy Tigers show-
.game. ed why they made the ranks of 

Boone held a four point edge at the final 16 by pouring through 25 
the quarter, 13-9, and had advanc- points in the third period, cutting 
ed it to five points, 2&-2~, at the Ule margin Ito 55-34. Coach Paul 
intermission. I Moon of the Blue Devils sent two 

Marget wa.s the blg gun for the of his starters back in the lineup 
Tigers in their comeback. He was in the last period and tile two I 

r~tHE (ONQON AffAI~: 
(~,iI ~ights fqr ·· Scie~tislsrr , 

Prof. Arthur Roberts 

Physics Dept., S:U.I. 

~ement 

Methodiat Church 
TODi9ltt 

March 18, 8':00 P.M. 

_ i. 

Sponaond By 

,oImacm County Chapter 

AMfR[AN VETfRANS COMM. 
~ .l ti 

(A.V.C.) 

'·OR YOUR EASTER TllP 

WeUer Standard Service 

II equipped with a com

plete illlte-ap and te.&tnr 
delN'nment. 

COME IN AND BA V! AN EA&LY 

SPRlNG CHECK-UP BEFORE YOUR. 

VACATION TB.II'. n WILL SAVEl 
.' 

WELLER 
STANDARD SERVICE 

111 N. 8111KJ4lJ.' m.u. MIl 

HlldawAY, f ,. I 0 I Petoei. f ..... I e 2, Gig t ff t I '-d Green, 1.... 4 1 I Maxwell. f .. 5 1 2 a va 0 0 0 an ear y ""''' 
Stange. c .... 4 2 3 Abbott, c .... 2 4 3 and was never headed. With 
Dle"'s, , .... 2 0 I HeoselUne, g • I 4 R h . Il th . t . th 
Dietz. g .. ... 1 0 OHanktn •• It ... i 2 2 usc scormg a e poln s m e 
Stenter. f ... 3 3 0 Ho.ael. 1 ..•. 0 0 0 f irst cruarter the Blue ~vi16 took 
G.Nenwakl. c 3 0 2 , ' 
Baker, II .... 4 1 4 8 7-3 advantage. Ruseh hit tor 
Newman, g .. 5 1 3 I the first field goal in the second Brown, , ... 2 I 1 
McKeever. gOO I period before teammate SuUng 
Kenyo,n. g.. 0 0 0 ___ broke into the scoring column. At 

Tolal. .. .. 31 911 'l;olall .... 21 819 halftime Galva held a slight 14-9 
Halltlme score: Davenport (42), Cones- edge. 

vUIe (II). Otflclats: Gus Rump and 
Benny "Beckerman of Des Moines. 

Loras 34, 
FonlaneUe 31 

I 
The play speeded up in the sec

ond h'alt, with Galva gradually in
creasing its marllin. At the quar
ter the Blue Devils led, 22-15. 

Hudson put on its best show in 
the final period by hitting for 10 
points, but Galva scored 14 to ice 

Loras Academy of Dubuque the game. 
moved into the quarter-finals of I Bob WUlT\kes paced the losers 
the state tournament ylejSterday attack with 8 pOints. 
by the courtesy of a ball that just Oalva (3(J) ,,41 pI If .... on (271 rr II pf 

uld 't d 6~ F ta 11 ' Challman. gOO I Bel'/lard. r ... 0 2 ) wo n rop .... r on ne e, wm- Slm~. f . . . .. , I 0 4 Koch, I . ..... 2 I 4 
ning 34-3 L. Radke. r ..... 2 0 • Wuruke. c .... 4 ., 4 

. Rus"". g .... 6 4 0 E. Arter, g ... 3 I .. 
Loras jumped into an early lead sullng, c ... , 5 4 3 HolUs. " .... 2 1 1 

by virtue of a fast break !that Grimes. l. ... 0 0 0 ~~ux~t;~~~ . ~ g g ~ 
caught Fontanelle completely un- Mitchell, g.. 0 0 0 

prepared. Fred Gallardo tlie Acad- Tolal. .. .. I ~ 8 UI Tolall .... 1L 61~ 
emy's hotshot 5-foot 6-inch for- Halftime score: Galva ()4). Hudson (91. 
ward found the corner to his lik- ~~~e~:.JsL!tr~~ Leyes, BurIJnglon; M. M. 
ing, and drilled basket aiter basket 
in from his favorite position. 

Fontanelle had a well organized 
attack which was very effective 
in working the ball in for good 
shots. But even after they started 
hitting, the field goals were few 
and far between. 

Fred Gallardo was the chief 
academy threat, pumping in 15 
points, and coming through for 
points each itime 'it seemed Fon
tanelle would close the gap. Ro
land Seegers was the leading Fon
tanelle scorer with 13 points. 
Dulluqu. Fenl&ftelle Ie It pI 
Lora. Ie II pf Ray S'ellers. f 3 1 1 

Manning ·43, 
Liv~rmore 34 ' 
Awe 11 balanced Manning 

quintet put the ' skids to Liver
more's hopes in last night's open
er, 43-34. The game was probablY 
the best played in the tournament' 
~o date, with the outcome in doubt 
until the fi nal minute of :play. 

i 

'''I'M COMING TUROUGU"-and with a. grImace, Ed Arter (center) 
of Hudson drives out from among three Galva. players. Left to rlglL:" 
the Galva pard are Rudy Sims, Bradley Grimes a.lld Virgil ulln, 
(!'7) • 

Ottumwa 45, 
Oelwein 28 

again split the not. 

opening quarter were held at bay Sioux Conler (~8) CalboUe) (lit) 

" fl pI Ie II " far out in the court. Juffer. , '" 2 3 4 Herver. t .... I • I 
Wayne Freshour and B b W 1- w. V"r M'r. t 6 2 I EvlUs, I ..... a I I o a , DeRuYler. c . 3 2 2 Bergquist. c. 4 0 I 

kel" led the Bulldog attack with DeVos, II .... 5 0 1 MoUet. I .. .. . I 4 DeKr.ay. g . 2 • 3 Riley. II ..... 1 0 I 
15 and 16 points. Dick Chado ":lerda: It .. · 1 0 I Herber ..... 1 0 I , I Ven C mp. fl I I 2 WI"r. t . ..... 2 I I 
made 16 of his team's 28 poInts. v'd'rHcl"), gOO 0 S<;hafer. II ... I I 0 

Oltumwa (40) Oelwoln (28) V. Vcr M r, t 1 0 00 Rourke, ,. 0 0 I 
Ie II pI Ir rt pf Deze~uw. II. 0 0 0 Smith. II.·· , 0 0 I 

Walur. I ... 6 4 I Chado. t ..... • 4 21 I~C~I~:lt;I'''' ~ : : Clark. f .... 0 0 2 Rice. t.. .... 2 I I . • • 
Fr ..... 1.. ... 0 0 0 Edwards. l .. . 0 1 1 Tolal, .... iiii'u Total ..... iilii 
J. navl •. f .. 0 1 2 Butler, c •. . , . . I 2 3 HallUmc ocore: Sioux Center (25). 01. 
JI'etoiUlOn. f. 0 0 I fl . ",Tlm n, cOL I tumwi (Cenlral Calholic) (14). 
Fte8hOUr, C •• 7 1 2 GrllIIO. II .. •. 0 0 2 Ottlcl.I.. Ralph Hibbs Leon ' ... 
Jim payl •. c . 2 1 0 J. doTlm'n. II 0 I 3 ' Wrlllht. Osk.loo... . . . 
R . H m ley. II 1 0 3Vo!ker, g •••• 0 0 0 
Lon" g .... . 1 2 I 
Pixley, II ... 0 I 2 
B . H·m·ley. If 0 1 2 
selbe:. g ..... 0 0 0 

Total. . ... 11 U 16 Tolal. ., .. D In IS 
HallUm. ICOr.: Ottumwa (181 . Oelwel 

(13). 
OWclals: M. M. Rogers. Bernie 

Beckerman. 

Sioux Center 58, 
Catholic Centr,al 30 

\ 
St. Louis Wins NIT 

NEW YORK (A'J- The St. 
Louis Billikens, sparked by all. 

America Center Ed Macaule¥, 
'smotheJ;td New York univel1ity, 
65-52, tonight to win the NaUO/IIl 
lnvitation basketball tournament 
and qualify for the Olympic 111. 
OUtts. 

The speed demons from Sioux In the consolation preliminary 
lor third place, Western Ketnucky Center had things all their own 

way while rompini over Catholic squeezed out DePaul, 61-59 In a 

C I [ • Ott 58 90 i th ' rough, exciting overtime contest eIll.ra OL umwa, - ,n e , 
finale of the first round. . The reguLatIon game ended 53-33, 

Balanced scoring and a terrific 

"Doors Open 1;15·9:45" fast break were the big weapons 
shown by the lndians. Paced by 
little Wayne Ver Meer, who hit 
14 points on six field goals and two 
free throws. Sioux Center roared 
to a 16-3 first quarter advantage. 

"ENDS 
Vf!I' Meer tossed in virtually all NOW 
of his field goals while running at ._ ... __ .F.R .. ID.A.Y." ••• 
full speed on the fast break. 

Dan DeRuyter and Kenneth De
Vos were the other big iUns for 
Sioux Center, scoring 12 and 10 
points respectively_ John Berg-

Radio's Two-Flsled 
Rocket-Bustlng 
Edilor Com" to 
The Screen Gallardo. f.. 7 I I Rol Seeiers. f 3 5 2 

Enderlln. f .. 3 2 I EneD. c ..... 2 4 2 
Fleck·ste'n. c 4 13K. Jensen. gil :I 
Hayes. g .... 0 0 4 J. Jenson. g . 1 0 3 
Wareham. g. 1 0 5 L. Seegers. gOO 0 
Glaser, g .... 0 0 4 
Tuohy. g .. .. 0 0 I 
Jacqulnot. gOO 0 
Bertsch. f.. . 0 0 0 

Totals .... 1$ 419 Tollll .... 10 IL 10 
Halltlme score: Loras 23, Fontanelle II. 

Ottumwa's Bulldogs had too 

Manning's Bulldogs jumped to a 
5-0 lead before Livermore enter
ed the scoring column. At the 
end of the period Manning held 
a slight 7-6 lead. much class lor Oelwein last night 

Bordwell was top scorer in the 
and sent the Huskies careening to 

contest with 14 points, most of 
which came' on long push shots. 

MaJI.I", (43) ...... _ (M) 

the sidelines under a 45-28 blast. 
Oelwein started out fast and 

f, It pI f'" pf looked as [hough they might sweep 

From then on out it was all ot
tumwa, with only occasional 
fla shes of brilliancc by Dick Cha
do. Oelwein'S star forward, tQ 
break the Ottumwa monopoly. 

The Bulldogs established them- I 1 
selves as a real title contender last 
night. They had everything a 
contender needs: Finesse, speed, for 
height, fast, crisp passing, balanc-
ed scol'ing and a terrific shiIting COUNCIL 

man to man defense. ~~~=~~~~~~~~~ 

For Th. 
FlI'II TIm.1 

Otncials: Ed Wright and Bill Tate. 

Galva 36, 
Hudson 27 

Galva's Blue Devils became the 

Gel h. 1 .. ... 4 0 1 Bordwell. f .. ~ J • 
Koch. f ..... 6 1 5 J . Bronb·k. f I 2 4 Ottumwa off the court as they 
Farrell. c ... 3 1 0 t.osue, " ..... a I 5 
~oster'ndt, g 4 3 I WUll"",.. II , 2 I S built up a 10-3 lead. However, 
Rowedd~, g 1 0 • King, ,. .... . 1 2 2 
Bohnsack. If 0 23M. Gronb'h, f 0 0 0 I their satisfaction was short lived 
Lohmeier. I. 0 0 I as Ottumwa roared back: to net 11 

Total ..... 1871. Telal, .. .. 13817 straight points before the Huskies 
Score at haiftLme: LIvermore (2H'1 ___ _ 

Manning (18) . 
Oflici.ls: August, Rupp. Des Moines. I 

and Bud Knox. OskalO9S'l. mE FRIENDLY NEWCOMER 

A NATURAL I 
are sponsorblg a 

BAKE SALE 
at Brown's Cleaners 

Sal, It a,m. 
• 1 

With Experience on University Publications 

IS .•.•• 

DICE for BOARD 

1-· 
LOOKING FOR A 

GOOD JOE! 
VAL'S 

YOUR 

GAL 

JOY CEMEHT MIXER 

Price $10.80 
The wonderful model toy con
crete mixer - mixes finishell 
concrete. BlllJt by the giant 
"'e,er Concrete Mixer. 

Oelwein was baffled by the r 

SHUTTLEWORTH 
PUBLICATIONS 

BOARD 

{ I • ,t, '/;.3 
NOW * Ends FRIDAY 

EDGt\R 
Kf;NNEDl' 
ComedY 

PLUS .•. , .• Student Supply Storo 
'fOy Center TARZAN -- HIT ..• 

__________ 1 RED RYDER -- HIT .•• 

Shirts • •• 
as you like 'em 

\ 
SIGMA CHr. Kirk Chaney aDd Tom Colliu look hapPT 
wlth lb. Pft)QNU Gllbelr 'plDq poDq 9QDle'whlle ltrl6er 
lob Mumert WCItc:hM with ClpPl'Ovat You ccm 1'* c*b 0..,.',. happy 1fIth the qUality of 111e1r New Proc:eu ~" 
.a ablrt&-alwaya th.e way yOu' ~ 'end " , 

Iowa City'. 

newest, most modern d'1.d~~i"9 pI.~ 

Ei P 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning, Inc. 

IIN.aI"~77 

LAST EKaO.L 
DAY! .FLYNN 

STARTS 

IDA 
LUPINO 

A LIKELY Sl'ORY bowh 
a.& 3105. 6:10. it t:~O p.m. 
~OUTlI OF PAOO PAGO at 
1;30, 4:45, " '1:50 p.m. I 
Soonl 'NIGHT SONG' ~ 

TO THE 

Eregant Mro Emperor 
We IIW Ulm La t I ht 

Ana A"ff'e 

HE'S TERRIFIC! 
Ern 

"ONCE UPON A TIME" YE ! 
• 

• 

fHAT'S THE KIND OF STORY 
IT JS. YOUR CHILDHOOD 
DREAMS a1tOUGHT TO UFE. 

AcclaiMed by M m rl 

Of the Student Bodyl 

DAVE METCAIJ'. Student: 
"t;x.eIUal .Itd amadnll Don" mJ II Ill" 

EV:ERm Vf ALLEJ\, Student: 
"A muterPlece 01 the 8u.pernatural. A Mil t "II &,our \l8l" 

DELORIS BABCOCK, Studeat: 
"Etcllltla,l Best how In yranll" 

111ft[ ~IBCHEII, Studenll 
"A won4tou. film." 

1 "A. M~' '~HA.'tHG '!&oM . ,. ./ '",111" ............. vel .Cluty,"-fl-
/ 

"A. "edoll ••• "cllntl ... 111 •• 
t.r 1.41.(11 .... I" -'I' 

• 

" 
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Rev. Choitz Refuses 
Offers of Two Jobs 
To R1emain in Ie 

Meetings, Speeches 
Prof. Else To Head 
Philological CommiHee 

J; \ \ Prof. Gerald F. Else, head of the 
\.6ln n department of classical languages, 1" ,,11, has been appointed chairman of 

the committee for the diffusion of 

SUI Senior Women 
To Be Honored At 
Union Tea Saturday 

G philological knowledge of the 
Thc Rev. John F. holtz of SI. a mp us American Philological association. A tea honoring senior women 

Paul's Lutheran church doclined This committee was recently 01'- students wjj] be given by the AIn-
offers of two positions Tu day ganized at a meeting in New Hav- ericah Association of Univerilty 
night, Cjnd will I'emain a1 his 10- . ' . en, Conn. It will study "ways and Women Saturday from 3 to 5 p. m. 

Personal Noles 
Guests for dinner at the Zeta 

Tau Alpha chapter house last 
night were Prof. Elizabeth Halsey. 
Pro!. Gladys M. ScoU and Prot. 
Dudley ~htoll, all of the w0-

men'. physical education depart
ment. 

Cal pastorship. 'I AAUW-IThe creatlvc writing In the University club rooms, means of bringing up-to-date ac- • At a meeting with the congre- group of. the American Assoda- Iowa Union. ProL. Jack. Johnson of the poli-curate knowledge of the ancient 
"ation and district baliI'd of tho tion of University Women will Id d' l' t In the ~el'vl'hg II'ne will be tleal science depal"tment was a .. war to aca emlc peop e In 0 her .~~ 
Lt,1t.hcran Church. the Rcv . . MI'. meet with Mary Parden, 225 River fields and to the general public," Mts. Homer Dill, Mrs. E. K. dinner guest at the !;)elta Chi 
Choitz was asked to stay here by ~street, today at 7:30 p. m. Plans Else said yesterdey. Mapes, Helen Focht and Lucille cba\'ter house Tuesday night. Be 
a unanimous vole. \ will ·be di~ussed for the group's Dahlgren. spoke on the 1948 presidential 

With thi s vote of confidence, radio program to be given in May. Hostesses will be Mrs. John election and international affairs. 
he declined the directorship of the tion Rebekah lodge, No. 376, will Russ, Mrs. Richard Holcomb, Mrs. I 
English department at Concordia DOUBLE FOUR-Mrs. Edgar meet today at 8 p. m. with Mrs. A. C. Marks, Mrs. Scott Swisher, Ruth McChesney, who was 
Teachers colleg, Seward, Neb., Vassar, 7115 Iowa ave.·ue, will be S. A. Fitzgarrald. 335 S. Dubuque Mrs. Virgil Hancher, Mrs. Carlyle graduated from SUI in January, 
and the offer to be principal of hostess to the Double Four club street. The committee in charge Jacobsen, Mrs. C. Woody Thomp- I will visit frlends at McChesney 
the Lutheran high school at tonight at 8 o'clock. includes Mrs. J. R. Cerny, Mrs. ' son, Mrs. Earl McGrath. I house this weekend. Mi.."S Mc-
Cleveland, Ohio. Earl Folda, Mrs. Julia Corey, Mrs. Prof. Grace Cochran, Helen Chesney is employed as a general 

The Rev. Mr. Choi1z is in his ELECTA CIRCLE-The Electa Margaret Miller, and Mrs. Clar- Reich, Mary Parden, Ethyl Mar- science teacher at Independence, 
third year as pastor of St. Paul's I circle of tho King's Daughters ence Conklin. tin, Ruth Updegraff, Prof. Sybil Iowa. 
Lutheran church. will meet today at 2 p. m. at the Woodruff, Beth Wellman, Luella 

home of Edna Pate, 1204 Sheridan PilI &fiLTA KAPPA-Phi Del- Wright and Mrs. Robert Ballan- Reeentl¥ lnitiated by Phi Epsi-

Rlofes Tomorr'ftw. For ~:ae;~:vo:~~. Robert Breese wili ta Kap:;>a wi I hold Its spring init- tyne. lon Pi social fraternit,y were Zan 
I I IV IIauon foUowig,g a 6:15 dinner to- Mrs. Dorrance White, Mrs. Faigen, Rock Island, Ill.; Orville 

H L F t o 14 night in the River room, Iowa Un- Hancher, Catherine Mullin and Fried, Council Bluffsj Jack Green-
o • oun aln, FRIENDLY NEWCOMERS ion. Dr. Robert Jackson of the Miss Martin will pour. berg, Alton, Ill., and Sanford Mar-

Mrs. Ray Smith will instruct lhe pediatrics department will speak. Mrs. J. Bradley Rust will be tin, Brooklyll, N. Y. The cere-
F i dl Newcomers 'n text' lIe chairman of the dining room. beld' th ch t Funeral services lor Harry L. \' en y I Visiting PDK members attending many was In e ap er 

. t' t d f ... 2 t 5 General chairman of the tea is h ' 
Fountain Sr., 74, will be held ItO- pam mg a ay ro", 0 p. m: thc basketball tournament are in- ouse. 

. th W 1Mb Mrs. Ted Rehder. morrow at 2 P.m. at the MeGovern 111 e es ey annex. em ers vi1ect. Call 2420 tor reservations. -------
k d ' b' I' I d All senior women are invited. 

Funeral home, with Dr. L.L. Dun- are as e LO ring pain co are Kirk Porter To AHend 
nington otficiating. Burial will be handkerchiefs or scraps of mater- ST PATRICK'S TEA-Mem- Ph'l d I h' M . 

Sor.ority Pledges 
To Meet Weekly 

The first in a series of meetings 
for university women pledged in 
the February nub period will be 
beld Monday at 4:30 ~m. in 1'00111 

UIA Schaeffer hall, Helen Reich. 
panbellenie adviser has announ
cecl. 

Sponsored by Women's Panhel
lenk association and under the 
chairmanship of Ginger McDon
ald, Lima, Ohio, the meetings will 
be held every Monday throughout 
April and the first Monday in 
May. 

A panel discussion on "Pledge 
Training Program" will be held at I 
Monday's meeting. Participating I 
will be Elaine Vifquain, JuPy 
Kistler, SUUlnne Gronoa, Pat · 
Lounsbury and Joyce Bahr. 

To Hold Tea Dance 
At Union April 1 0 

Plans were completed yesterday 
for a tea dance April 10, under the 
joint sponsorship of the Union 
board and -the interfraternity 
council. 

The dance will be held in the 
Union lounge from 2 p.m. until 5 
o'clock and will be open to all 
university students. 

'I'ID JY.IL~ I"'!AK. 'ftftJB8DAY. IfnOIIll. 1 ........ "08 ftlUB 

expenses"7' no aaumsIon charge will \ Swimmers have crossed the 
be made. ~ Ulannei 25 times, ten wo
• 'BiD' IileudoA and hla orchestra men and 14 men having made the 
will lurlllsn the music. crossing, one man twice. 

ibeCampus 
A~claims 

The · In Memory Gardens. ial. A nursery will be provided bers 'of St. Patrick's P. T. A. will Teaching Jobs Available I a e p la .. tlng 
Mr. Fountain died at Mercy lor children. Since the Union board end 

meet today at 1:30 p. m. in the 5'0- Teachel'S are needed I' n varl'ous Prof. Kirk H. Porter of the poli- I te f t't 'I h' hospital at 4:30 yesterday morn- -- . 1 I St P t 'ck' h I n r ra erm y councl are 5 arlOg 
I KAPPA PHI M L R R cIa room 0 . a rJ s SC 00 . federal Indian agencl'es I'n the tical science depaDtmen· will ing following an illness of one - rs. e oy og- .. Elegant 

Mr. Emperor 
week. • leI's, ]009 E. College street. will be A program wiIl ·be given by the midwest, the civil service com- attend the American Academy of 

h t t K Ph ' I t kindergarten, Iirst grase, and a ml'ssl'on announced yesterday. The Political and Social Science meet-'-------------He was a farmer in Johnson as ess 0 appa 1 a umnae a-
. ht t 730 M th S representative from each high salarl'es range from $2,168 to $3,- ing in p. hila.delphia, April 2 and DANCfLAND county until his retirement a few mg a:. ar a pence 

I school class. 021 annually. 3, as university del~ate. years ago. Since then he made his I VanDeusen wil have charge of 
bome at 103 Halley street. the lesson, "Open Mine Eyes to The examination does not re- At the convention, American I 

W'II' S . " '!'IIETA SIGMA PHI-A specl'al quire a written test. and is lor and (oreign delegates will discuss Iowa's Smartest Ballroom Born in River Junction, Jan. 6, I mg erVlCC. 
1874, he was Ihe son of Eli and meeting fol' actives and pledges of I per~.anent appointment .. Teacher the European situation. The Mar-
Elizabeth Fountain. MANVILLE HEIGHTS _ (The Theta Sigma Phi will be held at 8 pOSitIOns are located Ifi Iowa, shall plan and conflict with Russia 

He was married to Sarah Rain- Manville Heights club will meet p. m. today in room W103, East Nebraska, North Dakota, South will be the main topics, Porter 
er Feb. 19, 1896. She preceded today at 2:30 p. m. af the home of hall. I Dakota and at Pipestone, Minn. said. 
him in death Jan. I, 1897. Mrs. E. W. Paulus, 237 Ferson 

In 1909 he was married to Sarah avenue. Assisting hostesses wiil W. O. M. - The membership 
committee of Women of the Moose 
will meet tonight at 8 o'clock at 
the home o( Mrs . H. F. Schwab, 
1737 F street. Mrs. Roy Skriver 
is chairman. 

Gallaugher. I be Mrs. C. M. Cantrell and Mrs. 
He was a member of the Odd Ralph Austermiller. 

Fellow lodge in Lone Tree. I --
Iowa City survivors include his I PAST NOBLE GRANDS- The 

wife; two daughters, Mrs. Carl Past Noble Grands club of Carna
Reese and Mrs. Ar1 Allison j one 
SOD, Harry Jr.. and two sisters, 
Mrs. Bessie Stover and Mrs. Clara 
Pepler . • 

He is survived also by four 
daugh ters, a son, a brother, a sis
ter and 16 grandcpiidren. 

Iowa Community Groups 
Enter Play Festival 

Eight Iowa towns, IIlcludlllg 
Iowa City, are enter d in the an
nuallowa Play Production festivaL 
for community groups to bc held 
in th University theater April 5, 
Dean Bruce E. Mahan, extension 
division director, has announced . 

Participants and their prOdUC- \ 
Hons are Iowa City, "Tne Bad 
Penny;" Williamsburg, "Ah, Ro
mance;" Ciemons, "Mrs. O'Leary's 
Cow;" Davenport, "What Never 
Dies," 

Mechanicsville, "M 1,1 S h rooms 
Coming UPj" Webster City, "Jean 
Marie;" Mason City, "Brilliant 
Performance." and S pen (' er, 
"Which is the Way 10 Boston?" 

Ave To Hear Roberts 
Prol. .A4rthur Roberts of the 

physics department will speak on 
"The Condon AHair: Civll Rights 
tor Scientists" at a special meet
ing tonight of the Johnson county 
chapter of the American Veterans 
committee. 

The meeting will be 8 p.m. in 
the basement of the Methodist 
church. 

SNACK·BAR LUNCH 

Unitarian Chun:h 
Iowa Ave & Gilbert 

J.o' rlda)" larch 10 
11 A.AI. to 2 

Home ooked Foods 
hili Sala.ds 

Baked Be n & Brown Brelld 
Sandwiches - Coffee 

Pie - Cake 
Lent('n Dishes 

PRINCE MATCHABELLI 

Two crowJls_ of perfume -: •• 
Stradivari and Easter Lily 

••• in a pert Easter sailor 

$3. (plus tax) 

Happy EasLer gift! Prince Matchahelli's shiny-black. 
Easter Bonnet with fragrant treasure inside ••• two 
miniature crowns of famous Prince Matchabelli 
pel'fuJUo,;b: lJelvveu ::)lraJivari, t;XOLic Easlc!' Lily. 

- - ----

TODAY 

J. ManJel,dorf C. Peart'Pr~8en' 
JAM SESSION - DA~CE 

C. Shavers, L. Belllon, B. DeFranco, H. Jones~ J. Simmons 
and B. Webster. At Community Bldg. 3:30 - 5:45 

Tlckel.a (In Sale:-Wheia, Raclnel, Kaderaa &I Box Offlce from 2:45 on. 

Sports I=ans 
Are You Kodak Fans Tool 

U you are, you'll enjoy a vialt to our nationally kaowa 
complete photographic departmenL 

.. 

KODAKS 

CINE KODAKS 

GRAFLEXES 

SPEEDGRAPHICS 

. ARGUS CAMERAS 

BELL & HOWELL 
MOVIE EQUIPMENT 

AND MANY, MANY 

OTHER PREFERRED LINES. 

LOUIS REXALL DRUG . 
124 EAST COLLEGE ST. 

The pause that refreshes 

t.'\ 1 '\' A 

1OTTl!O 1IHO!l I.VTHORITY ot': TIII COCA.t:o\A C;QMPNIY IT 

"Cedar:Rap'" Coca (lela BoWe Co." 

0194 •• 1100 c...c. ~ 

SUNDAY, MARCil 21 

I SAM DONAHUE 
I AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
I . "..:===== 

For the eonvenlenee of Jowa U. 
Students we are dancln, from .1' ...... 12:30 P.M. 

Admllllon ollly tic plus tax. 

ONLY FOUR DAYS LEFT!I 

DUE TO THE GREAT DEMAND 
FOR TICKETS THIS WEEKEND, 
BEnER SEATS WILL BE AVAIL· 
ABLE TONIGHT. 

Admission .67 
Tax .13 

Total .80 

TICKETS ON SALE: 
Union -- Whetstones ---L. Racines 

At the Door - Booth in Front Old Capitol 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

liTHE BEST IS TO BE" 

The telepbone will be seventy-two years 
. -old this yell. Its development within a 

single lifetime has been a modern miracle; 
Yet it is only tbe beginrung. 

There lre any nl1lllber of men in the 
~ne business today-some just start

. log out-who ~II see greater progress 
than the put has ever known: 

Year by year the next half century will 
be iQcreui~ly. theirs: New leaders will 
appear from among them: Step by step. 
rung .~y rung. they will mount the ladder 
to the top. Por telephone management is 

• 

em ployee management and comes up 
from the ran ks. 

The~ will be more good jobs for qut1~ 
i1:ied men in the telephone business in 
1958 and 1998 than now. It JUSt can'e 
help being that way. For of all the busi4 
ne5ses and professions. the~ arc: few more 
ioteresting and necessary: 

So the future is bright for ® 
those ... ho make telephony " .... 
their life work . For them, "the • 
best is ytt to be." 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTBN. 
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Pairings and Game Times 

• 

", 

" . 
" 

- ' 1 , " 

-~ >-':.: , 
!/ ..'J ~l.'. '" ' 

i -1'f/. ••• 

LIVERMORE 

J 
MANNING 

34 

43 ----...... -
IMANNING 

OELWEIN 28 

OTTUMWA 
rTTUMWA 

OTTUMWA {Cath.} 30 

SIOUX CENTER 58 
ISIOUX CENTER 

------ ' 

MAID·RnE CAFE 
Sandwlcbes-DlDner..-Sbort Orden 

15 E. Wa.hI~oa 

For refreshment between ramel 

125 S. Clbaton 

. , 

/ ECONOMY ADVERTISING CO. 
Market alUl Linn Street. 

Rutchlnlon Ice erelUll Dlvlaloa ... 
I 

I • j 

PEARSON~S DRUG CO. I 

I 

Corner Unn and Market 

• 

, ' 

For Tournament 
f • 

FRIDAY 

7:30 P. m. 

j SATURDAY 

• 

CONSOLA liON CHAMPIONSHIP , 

8:46 p. m. 

"THE SWEET SIXTEEN" 
I I 

MARS CAFE 
Alway. Good Food 

126 S. DubuQ.ue 

MAD HATTfRS TEA·ROOM 

/ 

l:Wh E. Waahln,toa 

HUB·BUB 
HOTEL JEFFERSON 

'HUDDLE I 

PRINCESS CAFE 
114 8. -Dubuque 

For quick and Courteau. !ierne. 

VARSITY ·HAWKEYE CAB CO. 
DIal am I Dial 1141 

I 

7:30 p, m. 

. ' 
8:t 5 p , m • 

• 

Quick-Friendly Service 

RIVERSIDE INN 
On W,hwa), fI by Avenue Brlclre 

MAHER BROS. TRANSF,ER 
Good Luek In the Tournament 

W.leo .. Tounament Fallil 

CAPITOL CAFE 
lUE.Wa~a 

YELLOW CAB 
I 'or the prlel 0' 1 

DlalllU 

j 

WILLARD'S Apparel Shop 
lit I. Wa.hl..,toa 

LOOSE BALL-but n ot for lonr as Allen AU4Itrr of 
the S110ulder of Jim J ohnstone (27) of Boo ... ~ 

George l\t a rl tt (28) • 

I[III~ I 'i), T-,\N A. FAMILY po el with ill, thnIrlaiana 
lalll1- (33), hi bro lh r Ray (88) and broUter "IS)) 
front aft" J or and Pat, cousins, and Julio ~ 
ard 1-01 11. Joe FOlltna, falber, and Bee. lAflIo "'.In., 

• • f 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE ' 
30 • IIn&on 

Dial 3621 

PIPAL'S MARKET 
208 N. Llnn 

Dial fl8t( 

WELLER Standard Senice, 
no N. DubUQue 

DIal 9038 24 hr. wrecker ..met, 1 

DONNELLY'S ; 
"or to,. III bever., .. 

U9 • Dubll4lal 

227 E. W .... lnr&oa 
Dial 9811 



I 

I 

/ / 

Tamms, Fans 
I 

as Allen An_rr 01 Carrol1 /rets sd to lIOunee 011 It, as It spins over 
of Boo ... Oller Carroll players are Maurice Schnell (31) a. n d 

• 

with tile IIInIFIeiana boys, who led Ankeny Into the finals. Dick Fon
broiher "IS» ,athered yesterday with proud reldlves. In tbe 

JuUo ~ brother-In-Jaw. In the rear, with the boys are Rtcb~ 
and Ieee lAIt. ""ill. 

STORf SMITH'S RESTAURANT 
Steaks and Seafood Dlnne,. 

11 S. Dubuque 

Sirlolnll, T Bones, FUJets 

RUSSELL'S STfAK HOUSE 
IS7 S. Riverside Drive , 

UNIV,ERSITY BOOK STORE 
2 S. Clinton 

DI.14515 

BOERNER'S PHARMACY 
18 S, Cllntol\ 

DI.l 81t1 

Jeweler. and Watchmaken 

HERTEfN AND STOCKER 
Hotel Jef'enon Bid" 

~ 

: somrnAILY to"AX, 'I'IItJDD-:lY, MAJ£C1IlI. tNt-PACI nn 

• I 

• 
Action 

, 

.Former Champions 
1914--Cedar Rapids 
1915-0ltumWG 
191G-Cedar Raplcia 
1917-Mt. Pleasant 
1915-MI. Pleasant 
1919-FL Dodq. 
1920-8oon. 

Davenport 
192 I- Davenport 

Boone 
1!l22-GrirmeD 

Cedar Rapids 
1923-0saqe 

192'-Sloux City 
1925-W .. t Wawrloo 

LawtOD 
1926-N.wtoD 

Lawton 
1927-!4u.ccdlD. 
1928-Ottumwa 
1929-DaTeDport 
1930-DaY.Dport 
1931-800ne 
1932-ROOHv.lt (D, Mo) 
1933-Dunk.rton 
1934-E. Sioux City 

1935-!4a.oD City 
1938-Am. 
1937-!4.lroH 
1938-DlaQODGi 
1931--Cr..ac.a 
1940-!4CU1OD City 
1941-DaY.~ 
IM2-Ottumwa 
1943-MCUIOD City 
1944-Wav.r1, 
194~Am .. 
1948-lowa City 
1947-Dav.Dpoft 

I • 

l'nOUD OF THEIR JERSIE8-The ehesil of three Hudson pl.yen are thl'1lll •• i, 
lhe better to display the cove&ecl T-Ihlrts they've ealned the rlrht to wear after win
ning tbelr way Into the state finals. Left to rleht: Tom Bernard, Leon Chrl.&e1lH1l 
and Dick Koch. I • " 

IT MAY NOT BE HOYLE, but Roy Enderlin (32) of Loras just can 't Jet Roli\nd See
gers (3) of Fontonelle work that 'ball under the. basket, even If he's got to hold See
ger's wrist to do it. 

"POPS" DROPS HIS FROWN-"PoJIII" Hartlson and two 0' his I1awkeyes find a 
mirthful moment during one of the first-round play-ofls yesterday, which seems to 
haV(' escaped most of the eustomel'll In the backrround. Enjoying tbe humor of the 
play are left to rIght, Floyd MaIllUllson, Harrison, "Subby" Colallino 311d Mnrray 
Wier. SRRDLV ETAOIN SHRDLU ETA 

A LITTLE FAMILY SUPPORT-Donna Fontana with II .... of' AllkeD:, ..... It -;.;,. 
ller three brothel'll who play lor Ankeny. The trIo leored %9 01 the f .... S,l Ie"" 
Ankeny netted as they swamped Amell ••• -U, in yeaiercla7'a tint rellli4 ~ . ., 
the state tournament played III the Iowa tieidboule. t ~ ,( <;0(1 

Downy Flake Donutll and Watflel 

BARNEY'S GRILL" 
Ne~~ to Clly Rail 224 J. Washln,ton 

, Between Games have a Shrbnp Cockt.U 

JOE'S PLACE 
115 Iowa Ave, 

I ,' 

BLUE RAIDER SrfAK SHOP 
329 S. Gilbert 

" 
Formerl, Reed Motor Co. 

PEDERSON MOTOR SALES 
415 E. BurJlneton-3~ ' 8, Gilbert 

. " 
DUNLAP'S MOTOR·sales, Inc. 

Complete OlclamobUe Sent.,. 
21. S, Linn 

.. 

GEORGE'S Standard Service 
102 E. Burlington 

MULfORD fLECTRIC 
115 S. Clinton 

VARSITY .CLEANERS 
23 E. WaBhln&"ton 

get your Jouvenlrl at 

IOWA SUPPLY CO. / 

8 S. Clinton 

Keep posted pn the scc.rea at 

RACINES 
Clga.rs-Olga rl'lles-LuncheoneUe 

.. 

. , .......,.. - . 

.' 
." -, . 

STILLWELL PAtNf STORf 
118 E. WaabIDIioll 

' t 

. . I 

r- (: f ... 

. '. 

• I 

f 

• 

... 
~ . 

., 
, . , 

$AFETY DOE$N'T CO$T 

IT. PAYS 
DRIVE SAFELY TO AND FROM 

. THf: TOURNAMENT. 
JUNIOR CHAMBER SAFETY DRIVE 

< MAllCH 15 - NOVEMBER 15 
• • 
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Few cou\Q.. have li stened to Pre ident 'i'ruman's speech yester
day without a !leavy heart. Haunting . the nation i the spectre of 
war we hoped only yest rday could not come again. 

Only a fool rejoices; only a blind man. refuses to face the grim 
reality. The deep-seated conflict in which we are engaged may 
already be beyond our control. 

CW'hether it can be confined to lh political and economic realm 
remains to be seen. The call for mUit ry action is usually the pre-
lude to deeper tragcdy. • 

But the alternative cannot be ignored. Thank God there has 
been no general outcry of "what do we care what happons in 
other parts of the world '" 'i'hat is some progrcss. 

In tlle cruel arena of human onfLict a threat of force may 
forestall the alternative force. Tho e who urge us to sit idly by 
must own up to tho nwf'nl consequences of such inaction. 

Those who, with t he rest of tho nation, are reluctant to take the 
steps ur.ged by tho Presiden"t have not a yet hit upon an alterna
tive. The alternative of allowing half the world to know only 
despotism and tyranny is urely not tIle answer. 

IEngineers To Show 
Equipment Exhibit 
During Open-House 

Freedom Train Here in, June 
The "Freedom Train," contaln- dedication week. 

iog the basic documents of the J. Edgal' Shugrue, national dir
American heritage, will arrive in ector of the foundation, has ask
Iowa City on June 18, according ed the mayor to appoint a com
to a letter received yesterday by mittee of leading citizens repre
Mayor Preston Koser from the senting all community groups to 
American Heritage foundation. meet April 20 with Nelson G. Wet

A wide variety of priceless cio- tling, ihe foundation's ;;Irea direc
cuments is carried by the train, tor. Plans tor the week ot redeeH
inc;luding the Bill ot Rights and cation ar~ to be made at th .. t time. 
the Eeclaration of Independence. A committee to rtllse Iowa City's 

A two-weeks program will pre- financial sharc of the $1,000,000 
cede the train's one-day appear- require(;l to send the train on ~ts 
aoce. One week is scheduled for nation-wide tour of 315 cities will 

~e college of engmeering's !fIVe June 5 to 11, during which the at- also be appointed. 
departments will demonstrate en- tention ot people in the Iowa City "The amount each community is 
gineering apparatus. area will be directed to a week of asked to raise is relatively small 

The following displays will be rededication, scheduled for June compared to the total costs in-

The engineers ' Mee 'a open
house for all students, towns
people and visitors, will open lo
day at 9:30 a. m. and end SatuJ'
day at 4 'p. m., in.stead of being 
held from Wednesday to Friday, 
Hubert Jaeckel, chairman of Mec
ca's coordiAating committee, said 
yesteqlay. 

held in the engineering building: 12 to 18. volved," Shugrue's letter said. 
Mechanical engineering - F'org- Special events, planned to re- All money is raised through 

ing, annealing and hot liquid me- mind citizens of their American contributions. The government 
tal molding pToccsscs; stel\m and hetitage and provide all. opport- has loaned most of the documents 
gas engines; air compressors and unity for rededication to Amerl- to the foundation, but is not fin-
steam turbines. can ideals, will highlight the 're- aneing any part of the tour. 

Aeronautical engineering -t A I -----~---------------------

We mllst not become a nation of weepers. To coullsel only des. wind. tunnel capable. of creati~g a . Shavers eliminators for all electric shaver 
pair and hopele sness is to throwaway all that rcason and intel- 90-.mlle-an-hour v.:tnd ;. a lmk- users. 

. . tramer 'used to tram pilots. 
lect can sttU salvagc. I Civil engineering _ A steel-ba l' The samc plan was rejected by 

b k' h' 1 t . a pr~vious Hawkeye council when 
'fo say that had anothel' mlln counseled the same steps as did roo tn~ mac me. . Spoil Trailer Village it discovered the major complain-

Ule President and that the nation would have felt a surge of con- Ch.emlcal engmeen.ng demon- ant was an agent for a static elim!. 
fidence is only wishful thinking. The other man is dead-but not m[atl?n.~ to ?e . hel~ m room 23, ; Radio Programs· inator company. 
his spirit. ch~rnlstry bU~ld~ng lOclude .evapo-ratIOn and dIstIllatIOn equipment. ' By JOHN WEBER Another ,Hawkeye resident was 

l. H C W' d h . t d When Col. J acob S.~hick came more aggressive. Frustrated by 
Therc is still time to bring forward a man of his spirit~ . . legan , c emLS r"( e- out with the first electric lihaver having his morning news program 

man who recogn izes inJ'ustice, who knows the strength oC rightful partment'.S glass blower., WIll de- \ j ' t d' t t d b h ttl bl t 11 he dIdn't realize that he would urne m 0 a s ea y uzz eac 
purpose a.nd who can face the future not as ~ "black or white" mons ra e g ass- owmg e~ , - interfere with the radio industry. day, he went out and bought a 
issue but as one where an imperfect answer may be the best that niques. Buzzing offsprings of t'-...J.' ~rst static eliminator for $2. The neXlt . f h In the electrical engineering .n ... , H I 
impel' ect umans in an imperfect world can provide. building, electrical engineers will whisker-removing creation now m~rning, he forced his o~fending 

This may not bo tile dramatic challenge like a dogmatic tand 
on a phony "either-or"-"peace or war "-cry. But it is more 
likely to point the way forward. 

An Old Man's Fancy, Too 
The mm'o thought t hat 

sprillg is brewing underneath 
and budding within lessens the 
sting of the February hang
ovcr. It is consolation also to 
remembel' that a It h 0 ugh 
March is more akin to Feb
ruary than she is to Apl'il , it 
is the terminus where w 
chango seasons. 

This can be t be explained 
by those who have pent an 
]owa winter in a trailel' home. 

To those. living in a trailer 
it will meau that lhe water can 
be hooked up again and that 
flies can now come in where 
snbw u ed to dl'ift through. 

'It will also mean that the 
level of thc oil barrel will no 
longe!' tft\((' PI'(, ·cdpltc . OVf'r 
.Juniol' 'K new im'isors or the 
cakc M a h;d(l.'d wli i 1(' H\;ml\ ing 

on her head. 
Not to mentiOll that no 

longer ,~iU the par~ing worps 
be, "How am I gomg to dry 
these clothes today ~" 

So, when tlle ice man begins 
knocking at the trailer houlle 
door in tead of tbe man of the 
trailer house having to ~noc)< 
his way out ihl'ough the ice on 
the door, then sprio.O' will like-
ly be here! I 

Won't that be someth ing to 
induce a canoe excursion 'Wi~h 
mother whlle Junior romps in 
the garden next door ' 

And after having spent a 
winter in a trailer oven the 
clumsiest yokel could turn 
handsprings in a canoe while 
shooting the dam site. 

'When we see them doing 
that we'll know spring is here. 

Ex-Arml Man Oestribes Rusgan Tactics 
The Communist began their ef

lorts to control Czechoslovakia al
most as soon as the Russian and 
J\lJ1erican armies liberated the 
country, Atty. LeRoy McGinnis, 
Marshalltown, said yesterday. 

"Russia used the same techni
ques as HiUer used 10 years be
fore, but with more finesse," the 
[orlller lieutenal,lt colonel, who 
spent 2'1.. years in Czechoslovakia 
after the war, told members of the 
Lions club at a luncheon in Reich's 
cafe. 

"Communist control started with 
the international agreement in 
May, 1945, that allowed the Rus
sians to take over Prague," he 
said. "The American army was 
outside the city at the time with 
plenty of ammunition, but was or
dered back." 

"w h i 1 e the Czechoslovakian 

elections were being held, the 
Russians moved troops through 
th country into Poland," McGin~ 
ni said. "The presence of, TOOps 
was enough to get 38 percllnt of 
the people to vote communistle." 

Another way communism mt
ered into the country was by re
quiring every citizen over 21 to 
carry a polcie card, McGinnis said. 

The government also had the 
authority to rent rooms in any 
private home, he said. "If some
one was known to be anti-CQm
munist they would move a Com
munist into his home to keep h/JT). 
trom talking." ( 

Italy is the country to watch 
next month, for a possible Com
munist move to power, McGinnis 
said. Elections will be held then. 

. ,I Th,. Daly loom 
ESTABLISHED 1868 

THURSDAV, MARCH 18, 1948 

Publlahed daily exce~ Mandl' by 
,tuden' Publication.. Inc. I Entered .. 
.econd class mall mattel\·.t the postorn.,. 
at Iowa City, Iowa, und'r the act of col>
,reu of March 2, 1m. ' 

I " 

mED M . POWNALL, Publisher 
WALLY STRINGHAM. Buslnesa 

Nllhacer 
R. BRUCIl HUGHES, Edllor 

8ubocrlpUon ralei-By carrier In Iowa 
City 20 cents weekly or f1 per ,..r In 
ad,vanee ; Ilx months t3.65; three _the 
11.10. By mall" 111 Iowa ,7.50 per "ear. 
.hl months $3.80: Three montha U. Al 
other mall ~crlp.tlona $8 ""r year; .. 

months $4.2:1: three months '2.2~. 
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
, na.AlIIodaWd Pres. 1. entltled exclu
IItve'y'III' Ule u.. for republication of 
all \he 10cal new. printed In this news
pa""r, as _Il .. aU AP new. dispatch.,.. 

.Board 01 ,Tru.teel Leslie G. Moeller. 
Rlrk H . Porter. A. CraIg Baird, Paul R. 
01 ....... Dorothea n""ldson, Jack O'Brien. 
Lester BnMIIta, SIeve Dlnnln8. William A. 
Killer. 

TELEPHONES 
Busln_ OUI .. ...................... 41.1 
EdItorial O.fflce •. . ...•..•...•....... 41t:! 
Iodeb' Ofltce ••••• ...• ••• ••.•.•.• ••• 41ta 

---... ----_ .... -"-----------

Who's I • RM 
Who Ihould be elected prelldent of ",e UnKed States? 
The Dally Iowan Is e" .... _ this poll liD lee whom you 

would elect I' 'he voUIlI ~.today. FI.., different IIneuPl 
are liven. The poll assu,nea. ~at Mr. T......,an I, the Demo
cratic nominee a.nd thai "allaee does not ",Uhdraw. 

show Thomas Edison's original accompany Fred · Waring's band neIghbor to buy It from hIm. 
generator built in 1882; progress each morning. One Riverdale electric shaver 

A ... a ts f H '-- d owner took an optimistic view of of street lighting from Edison's nu reSf en 0 aW""ye an th bl 
. d R' d I t'l :II d 't l 'k e pro em. IDcan escant lamp to present flo- . liver a e ral er v'P,ges on I e "At least," he said, "electric 
rescent lighting; two of Iowa's It 
first television broadcasting sets; 'Village councils o~ both housing . sc~~~:rc~~fs~,n out those singing 
;;In instrumen L that takes dust par- areas bave been plagued recently 
ticles out of the air, and a radiant with complaints by vi~1~ger's that 
power coil. electric-shaver wieiders are inter

At a smoker tomorrow night, Cering with their radio entertain
engineering students will select ment. 
the beard contest winners and a ' Complaints reached such 'a peak 
Mecca queen and her 'our a t- in Riverdale that th. village coun~ 
tendants. Following the selections, cil decided Tuesday nillht to settle 
the engineering students and the matter once and for all. Coun
faculty will present skit$ burlesqu- cilmen , will canvass Riverdale 
ing each other. trailers and arrange to get static 

'Elijah' Well~Un;f;ed, 

Ball Asks Funds 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Senator 

'Ball (R.-Minn.) asked federal 
funds yesterday for three naviga
tion projects on the upper Mis
sissippi river, among them an un
specified amount to begin recon
®truction of a 35-year-old lock 
at Keokuk. 

Impressive 
By JOlIN L. HARVEY was a very reasonable lacsimile of form. It did not quite match its 

If there was anything wrong I a biblical prophet about to de- startling brillant performance in 
with the music department's pres-I' nounce something. "The Christmas Oratoria". but it 
~nt~.tio~ of Mc~dclss~hn's ora, torio , Also ex~l18/lt, I thought, were 

EllJah last mght, Ii wasn t the Thomas Muir as Obadiah and played with more finesse lban it 
fault 'of director Hera d Stark. I Bette Ruth Johnsoll as the widow. sometimes displiu's, and with neat 

The most impressive thing about I There were moments when the precision. 
the whole affair was its overall "top" of Muir's voice sounded a I have already mentioned its 
~ni~y ~~d coordination; for once little constricted, but there were unusually close integration with 

ElIjah was presented by chorus also moments Qf considerable bri!- the chorus. The scaling-down 
with orchestra rather lhan chorus liance when he let hhnself go. process applied to the orcheslra 
and orch~stra. Instrumentalists Miss Jol}nson's oustanding con- 1'or performances of this kind 
l1nd vocalists ~ooperated to the tribution ' ~as a wa~m, intelligent seems to have definitely beneficial 
end of reproducmg what Mendels- version or the air "He]p me, man results. 
sohn wrote. o[ God." Those who became interested in 

If ones allows for the tremend- The rl!st of the soloists ranged the music may be int~rested to 
?US gulf bet.ween the. two scores, from very good to just barely ade- know that "Elijah" ha~ been re-
It s ems plain t!")at thiS was, as a quate. corded in a complete version, and 
whole, a more successful proouc- that there exist several records 
lion than that of the "Christmas The performance of the chorus lof isolated excerpt.s. 
Oratorio" a few months ago. was the best I. ha~e yet heard 

Bureau of Standards 
Calls for Physicists 

A great deal of credit should be from that orgamzation. T.he ten
given to baritone James R. Hough- dency toward exaggeration of 
ton, who sang the title rplc. Thcre d~namics ~hat it has sometimes 
was convict jon in his singing and displayed In the past was almost 
vocal competence. '~hplly missing., Entr;;lnces and ex- Physicists are needed in the na-

The role he sang is a long and ~ts, lI,itacks anji rel~~ses, were tional bureau of standards, Arthur 
taxing one, rather more operatic sharp jUld clean. Hot21, local civil service sercetary 
tban 1s cl,lstomal'Y in oratorios. In The one fault which might be announced yesterday. The annual 
a few places, his voice tended to found was lack of balance. I per- wages range from $3,397 to $5,905. 
get lQst in the general musical up- sonally shoul<\. like to hear a little Applicants must have completed 
roar, but this can hardly be held bH more of the male voices. How- a four year course and have a 
against him. . ever, this fault ~s spmething very bachelor's degree in physics or its 

It should be added that Dr. hard to avoid 1n a mixed choru~ equivalent. In add~tion, they must 
Houghton looked the part. He is it's part of the nature of tpe ani- have had (rom one to four years 
l\ very large man indeed, and I mal. of proCessional experience in phy-
when he rose to sing his solos he 'I'he orchestra was also in fine sics. 

(ongressme~ (o~l1,1enf ~n 'r~man Message 
WASHINGTON (IP) - The Eu

ropean recovery plan? 
Certainly. 
Revival of the draft, and uni

versal military training? 

which he proposes will be given f senal.e armed servic s committee 
careful consideration." pointed out that even in advance 

At the same time Taft said he of the address he had caJled a 
"regrets" the President did not session yesterday on UMT, with 
say anything about "real unlfl- Secretary of State Marshall the 
cation ol the armed forces" and first witness. Maybe ... let the military lead

ers make a case for them. 
Tha( boiled down, was the gen

eral reaction of lawmakers yes
terday to President Truman's 
three major recommendations in 
hjs S't. Patrick's day address to a 
joint session of congress. 

establishment of an air force su- Senate Democratic Leader Bark
perior to any other in the world. ley (Ky) predicted that congress 

(In New York Henry A. Wal- and the American people will re
lace, third party presidential can- gard the me sage as "a sincere 
didate, called the Trutnan speech effort to keep the peace," and 
"a shameful call for world remo- House Democratic Leader Rayburn 
billzation, a complete admission said it should cause every citizen 

Some senators, including Taft of of the failure of the Truman doc- to think seriously aboul the world 
Ohio and Democrat.s Ellender of trine a,nd a call for an American situation. 
Louisiana, McClellan of Arkansas police state ... ") Senator Bridges (R-NH), chair-
and Edwin C. Johnson of Colo- Chairman Gurney (R-SD) of the man of the powerful senate ap-
rado, said they were disappointed propl'iations committee, said how-
that Mr. Truman didn't recom- ever "l had hoped we'd stop shak-
mend immediate steps to build up 'Sign Me Up' ing our fist at Russia wUh one 
the air force. PORTLAND, M A IN E (JP) - hand and patting her on the back 

Chairman Eaton (R-NJ) of the "Sign me up," William A. Fisk, with the other." 
house forEllgn atfairs committe~ 27, said to a navy recruiting of- Senator Connally of Texas, No. 
and Rep. Wadsworth (R-NY), au- ficer yesterday when a broadcast 1 Democrat on the foreign rela
thor of the wartime dr~t law, of President Truman's. speech to tlons committee, expressed sym
quickly endorsed the draft and congress ended. pathy with the President's poli
UMT proposals.... Fisk, driver for a clelllflinr com- des, but Senator Ferguson (R

But chairman Leo Alien (R- pany and a wartime machjnlst's Mich.) complained that Mr. Tru
Ill .) of lhe house rules committee mate, had just delivered fresh lin 1- man ought to let congress and the 
said the message "didn't change forms to the recruitif13 stallon. people know "exactly what our 
a thing." Allen's committee has foreign polley is ." 

fntrants To Begin 
Hancher Oratorical 
Preliminaries Today 

Preliminaries to the Hancher 
Orato,ical conk!st will be held 
today In room 22JA. Schaeffer 
hall, Prof. Orville Hitchcock of I\.lle 
department of apeech announced 
yesterday. 

Contestants will be divided into 
two groups, Section IA will, b&iin 
at 4 p.m. today and Section B at 
7:45 p.m. Winners in the prelim
inary contest will compete in the 
final contest April 6. 

COl1ltestan ts and their topics in 
the preliminary contest include: 
Herman Cohen, "The Most Dan
gerous Weapon"; Harold Debban, 
"Lest We Forget"; Reid W. Digges, 
"Two-Headed,. Turtles"; Eve P1sh
er, "Futility". 

Margaret Foster, "The Freedom 
Train"; Charles Gug.enheim, 
"}leart Disease"; Don ~ay, ','1 
Wonder"; George M;cBurney, "The 
First Freedom"; Robert ~oore, 
"Living in the Atomlp Age"i Jack 
Pederson, '!tduC{ltion: Enemy ot 
Delinquency". 

Fran4\is Robbins, "Freedom: Our 
Common Heritaae"; Nora Lee 
Ross, "Why Was I Born?"; Richard 
Setterberg, "Counselling the stu
dent for Life"; Andy Smith, "Re
construction," and Phll Staskus, 
"So They Were AU Saved!' 

Delta Chi Fraternity 
Initiates 15 Members 

Delta Chi! natidnat social fra
ternity, has announced the ini,lia
tion of the fol1pwing men: 

Don Nau, A2, DanvWe; Alvin 
Witwer, A2, Breda; David 
Thomas, AI, Iowa City; Mark 
Putney, AI, Gladbrook;; Joe MaY, 
AI, Lineville; Njno Giarratano, 
C4 and John He>geland, A4, both 
of Marshalltown; Jolm Ems, Al 
and Merle Wratislaw, Ai, both of 
Waterloo; Thomas B. Dol' ey, A2, 
Keokuk; Richard Cutler. Al and 
Curtis Riltbrunner, Al, boih QC 
Cedar Rapids; lrvin CirleS, AS, 
Palmer and frank. Blaser, Al alld 
Harry Dahl, A2, both of Des 
Moines. 

LeHers to Editor 
(....... ... ,..... k .»~. UoeI. 
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Ditty for Bahr 
TO THE DAILY IOW4N: 

The ~ll-univers\ty elections are 
only a few days away, and cam
paigns are rapidly approaching 
their pe;lk. [t is enCO\.lraiini to 
sec the student lnterest aDd en
thusiasm displayed by the increas
ing number of speeches, .posters, 
handbills and banners. 

However: as voters our primary 
basis of judgment should not tie 
novelties and clever advertising 
but rather the merits and abilities 
of each candidate. 

Using this criterion, it becomes 
evident that Joyce Bahr is well 
qualified to be a del~ate on our 
student council. She has estab
lished a place for herself in many 
campus !lnd community activities. 
In these and ot!")er cont(lcts she has 
been a leader, yet a aood follower. 

She bas had origipal ideas, but 
has supported the ideas ot others. 
She has no~ been afraid to voice 
her opinion, but has realized the 
value of compromise. 

Joyce Baht's enthusiasm and 
vilality will j!ive I"\ew life to our 
student council . 

MILDR'lm ANN DITTY, G 
Bastlawn 

Sets Us Straight 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

Seniors Choose 13 Students 
To Run for (lass Positions 

Forty-three liberal arts seniors 
yeslAlrday selected 13 students to 
fI~n lor cl,ss officer po ltions In 
the general elecLion to be held 
March 23. 

The 13 stUdents chosen were 
the highest vote-aetters III a !iel~ 
of 37 candidates. 

Twelve ~re to have ~cn cho
sen, bu l because of a tie vote lor 
fourth highest place, 13 names 
were aHowed to go on to the final 
election. 

From this list seniors will vote 
for the tour class officers. Class 
,:;>residency will go to the person 
having the most votes. ,. 

Chosen to run in the election 
were Charles Guggenheim, Cin
cinnati, Ohio; Eva Adel Schloss
berg, East Chlcago, Ind.; Pat Sey
mour, La Salle, 111.; Lester J. 
Brooks, Des Moines; Janet Gutz, 
Hlim~ton; Virginia Rosenberg, 
~\'~'~on ; Carolyn ADderSQI~. 
~an~,rd' ~lalne Lenney, Cleve
tanc4 Ohio; Pete Everett, Croydon. 
Penn; , Bob McCoy, Des Moin ; 
Doris Havercamp, Muscatine; 
Jean Dawson, D Moines, and 
Rarriet Hoegh, Atlantic. 

There were about 750 enlors 
eli(ible to vQte. 

Dean Earl J. McGrath of the Ji
beral ar college ruled prior to 
th.e balloting that only seniors 
graduating in the June convoca
Hon were eligible to vote. As a 
result of tltis ruling, a , petition 
protesting the election procedure 
~as dropped. 

T'uesday the petition was circu
lated protesting the limitation of 

eligLbility to June graduates and 
aSkina that nominations. be Ul}li 
mited. The procedure used .!It 
yes\erday's voting was undemo. 
cratic, according to the peUUonep, 

Tom Neenan, Cedar Rapids, ob
jected to the restrIction of eli&!
bility becawc he contended that it 
left many 19t8 .araduates without 
representation and no chance to 
elect class o!flcers. "I think the 
whole thing is a farce," Neenan 
said. 

Referring to a statement by Mc
grath expressing hope that a II 
precedcnt would be set for tutu!'\! 
cia es, John Kennady, no"" ~ I 
of the candidates, said, "rni' , I 
afraid we haven't set a'1Y prece- ( I 
dent this year." 

Eva Adel Schlos berg, East 
Chicago, Ind ., temporary chair
man of the group, explained the 
duties of tl"le senior oWcers. She 
said that the enior memorial 
lund, which totais ,1,200, would 
be administered by the officers. 
Money for the fund is obtained b, 
a 25-<;en t levy on each student for 
'each year he is in the college. 

In addition, the senior ball and 
arrangements for commencement 
announcements are functions or 
the sen lor officers. 

First piace in the convocation 
parade goes to the class president. 

At McGrath's request, tltia 
year's oWcers will help to set U{I 
cqnditions for election 01 tutu!'\! 
class oUicers. It is plann~ to 
bold elections in May in Iutul,'e 
years for oWcers who wIll serve 
during the following school yeat .• 

. 

MacArthur Plans No Early Return to US 
• 

SIOUX CIiT'Y (JP)-Despite his 
candidacy for the pre idential 
nomlnation, Gen . Douglas MacAr
thur plans nQ immediate return to 
the United States. 

That was di-closed here yester
da:y in a recent letter from the 
general made public by Roscoe 
P. Thoma of Fairfield, president 
of the Iowa state ,bar ass~i8tion. 
The letter Was a reply to a re
q\lest that Gen. MacMthur ad
dres the aSfiOcialion's state con
vention in Sioux City May 27 
through 29. 

Gen. MacArthur said "interna
tional uncertainties" prohibited 
bi.q return. He declared: 

" ... There is no slightest pos
sibility of my being in the United 
states by that time (May 27) . The 
rumors of my early returSl appear 
to Lind their source in those who 

believe lhat the international si
tUlltion is sufficiently compose!! to 
warrant cxpectation of an early 
settlement ot the Japanese peace 
problem. 

"Unfortunal~ly. 'as you know, 
that is not the case. To the con
trary, the international uncertain
ties are such that 1 have givea 
little thoueht to the time Ilf my 
I tum and certainly made nQ de-
linlte lans." . 

More than 700 delegates are 
expected to attend the lawyers' 
convention here, Thoma said. 

Jerry GI . Ier, Lo Angeles 
criminal attorney, has been ~
vited as one of the principai 
speakers. Others slated to attend 
are Iowa's Senators George Wil~ 
,son and Bourke B. Hickenloo~r 
and Gov. Robert Blue. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
ThUl'llday, Marcil 18 8 p. m. Pal r a play, Macbride 

4:30 p. m. Lecture on "Van auditorium. 
Dych," by Ullert WilkIe, Art au- unday. Ma~ ZI 
d\torium. 6:30 B. m. Palm Sunday sun-

4:30 p. m. Information First: ri,e. ervice, Senate Chamber, q',d 
"Glimpse of the Mediterranean," CapItol. 
by Forrest Seymour, ol The De 4:00 p. m. Concert: Solo and 
MaiMS Regllter, Senate Chamber, nscmbl vocal works, Art audl-
Old Capitol. torium. 

6: 15 p . m. Picnic Supper, Tri- 8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineen: 
angle clUb. Color FUm Adventure Travelogue: 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Chal>l r, Am- " wn North," by Dr. Al1red M. 
erlcan Chemical Society ; address 'Bailey, Macbride auditorium. 
9n "Recent Progress in Phosphate Monch ,Ma~h ZZ 
Fertllizers," by Dr. O. L. Bridger, 4.30 p. 111. Lecture on "Renais-
room 314 Pharmacy lecture room. ance Phtlosophy," by Richard 

8 p. m. P~nacea play, MacBride Popkin, Art auditorium. 
auditorium. Tuelld.y, March 23 

Friday, March 18 
8 P 1 M b ·d 8 a. m.-8 p. m. All Campus 

Realizing that it Is extremely 
difficult for a reporter to follow 
a speech end select the mOit im
portant points I am making no 
complaint to TM D.lly Iowan 
about its covere.e of the AVC 
forum on liberalism Tuesday 
niaht. 

p. m. anacea p 8Y, ac rl e Elections, Quadrangle, Curril\f" 
aUditorium, 

aturclay, March ~O Hall, Iowa Union. 
2:30 p. m. Panacea play, Mlle- " p. m. May 1 ture: ·"Wllllam 

bride audItorium. O. ler," by Dr. Em st Sachs, Med· 
3-5 p. m. Annual liea for Ii nlor kat amphl hea reo 

women, given by American A - 8 p. m. I.ecture on "Tintoret
soclatlon of Univer tty Women, to," by John Alford, Art auditor· 
Uniwrllity Club Rooms. IliM. 

To set the record straight, how
ever, I should emphasize that ] 
did not say the following things 
altl'buted to me: 

(For IllI'ormaUolI rerardln, data beyond thJa lCIIecI.le, 
lee reae"ation In the oruce of the President, Old CapitoL) 

1. The CatholiC church embraces 
liberals "all the .... y from rlg\1l 
to left." (Ouatomarily r do not. 
think of a liberal as being 01 the 
right, neither did I l8y thi$.) 

G ENE R A.L NOTICES 
PI}BLI(JITY HANDBOOK.. 7A)(JL()GY SEMINAR 

Registrants lor the Th ta Sigma '1'h zooiogy seminar will meet 
Phi pUblicity course may pick up It 4:30 p . m. Friday In room a05, 
a copy of the handbook of the zoology building. David H. Bi
course and the contact Ifst at the shop will speak on "Effect of 
Hawkeye office, in the northwest EQuin Gonaclatropin on Prepu-

2. Referring to the Apostle's 
creed, "Such creeds and dictums 
must be accepted with no critical 
in'1'ecttotl." wm, of East hall. benl Mal Mice." 

This J emphatlcaliy deny sayillg 
or even interrjng. Neither does COMMEIUJE MAB.T nLM OCIETY 
any Catholi cbeUeve tt. The Tickets <for the Commerc M rt 

Five differcnt possIble ae,..bUean nomlaeel are listed. Thul, 
11 'he electionll were t4tda,' ~ Dewey ,",e the GOP nominee, 
whom would you vote ,1.'1 Do the lame for the o",er four 
POulbUltles. 

II enouch lnterel& II Ihown, the hypothetical lineups can be 
chanced at 110 later date with e4IIer poulble combInations of 

refused since last summer to send Butter, Meats Climb Rep. Marcantonio, Amedcan. 
UMT legislation to the house floor. ' Labol' Pflrt.y member from New 

C h a ~ r m n Vandenberg (R- GHlciGO (,/P)-Prices of l)utter York, called the speech" a cheap 

though t intended to be conveyed dlnce are on sale In University 
was that a Catholic holds a cer- hall. The lnformal dance 
tain conception of the cosmos, a ~lll be held March 19 in Iowa Uu
conception arrived at throujltl rel.- ton. It (s open to omme.- Ild 
son, which concept "LatinguiljJea ,pre-corwnerce studellliS. 

"Camllll' ," ston'lng Greta GarbO 
and Robe Taylor, wlll Oe pre
sented .t 8 p. m. Friday in the art 
building auditorium. The show
Ing til sponsored by Ute University 
Film oc ely. candidates. . 

All yOU do Is/uk younetl whom J9U would vote lor In the 
five II'ua&lons ,Ive. 110 .... ~n '* brln, your ballot io The 
Edlior, The Dally lewaD. lie lure to mark your ballot lor every 
one 01 Ute ILve 'l .... ioIII. Do NOT airn your name. 

A rannln, total will be kept The poll lan't expected io prove 
anythlnl. and U 1IIl" .upposed to be IClentlllc. But It 08lM 
to be inte .... ilWl 

Dewey Truman- Wallace -

StaMen Truman -- Wallace --

Tali trUman -- Wallace --

MacArthur Truman -- Wallace --

.. Dhower Truman -- Wallace -

Mich.), of the senate foreign re- and meat-two major s"p(es in piece of S<MIP opera and an at
liltians committee who piloted the the American diet-<shl?t Ulward tempt tc cause hysteria." 
ERP bill through the senate, said yesterday. Carrol Reece, chairman of the 
that "if We "ao not have the mini-I New York stocks also mov~ , Republican national committee, 
mum of national armed security, ahead after President Truman's ' issued this statement of comment 
we must provide them by thc most statement to congress, but most on PresIdent Truman's message: 
available means." commodities slipPed lower. "The United States has elected 

"'l'his is no 11l0mcdt for hyster- two Ptlmocrat presidents during 
ia." he ~id. "But it t8 a tIlO,,~t Women Rush To ' Enlist this century. Under each of them 
lOT straight thinking and prudel1lt DALLAS, TEX. (JP)-WJthln 30 we have become involved in war 
action." minutes after President Trum.n -in eIIeh instance alter solcmn 

Ohio's Senator Taft, a candl- urged congress yesterday to enact campllign promises to the effect 
date for the Republican presiden- temporary draft leaWatfon, tPe that we would npt become in
tial nominalion~ said, "The Presl- Dallas recruiting office had six volved. We won both wars but 
dent has stated well our deter- telephone calls from women leek- in each instance we lost the peace. 
'minntion to do everything pos- Ing to enU8t. This ls ,ettlng to be a rath~ ex
sible and practicable to stop the Hours later, riot a man had pensive luxury, even lor the rich-.lM _______________________ ".}lpread of Communism. The meBDJ ~ Nt Da~OI1 in tAe world. 

-........... _ .... 

him trom non-~Jbqlhs. 
If you do not htlld thl concep

tion, YPU are I\Qt a Catholic. If 
YOll do' not believe (lhroulh rea
son) these "creeds and dictums" 
about the cosmos, then you are not 
a Cat.ollc. ..In aiMple len.uaee 

t~~~~c::~n of mlltl!rial to I~rlnt Is 
of course up to the reporter but 
It is worthy of note that the ma
terial reported upop eov~ .bout 
1/20 of a ten minute speech de
voted to Social Catholicism, which 
wa8n't mentioned In the report. 

JOHN KAMERI(j:K, G . .... 

GRt:EK PHILOSOPHY LECTURE 
Pref. Gerald F. tlse will speak 

on Greek philosophy and science 
at ~ :30 p. m. Tu day In room 225, 
Schaeffer hall. The lecture Is one 
of a *k!B of background lectures 
in el mentery Latin, but It I pen 
to everyone. 

J 

"EWAH" 
The unIversity chon ... and or

chestra will perform "Elijah" at 8 
p. m. Wrc\nelldny lit TowlI Union. 
1'ickel 81' available lit Lhe Union 
... -I 

BIRD HOW 
1'h Unlv • .!' Ity mUseum will be 

open tl'om I to 5 p. m. Sunday for 
!I p i 1 showing of the new Ha· 
bitat Bird group. recently com
pIe~ b Chi f Tutdermi,t Wal
l r Thlctje. Director H. R. DlU 
will talk aboul thll Uhlb~ at 3 
Po m. 

·v I1'Y CHU8T1AJ( 
FELLOWSHIP 

All are Invited to attend Ut. 
w kly meetinJ to be belli 'I'IIIt
day ellen lng, Marrll lO at 8 p. III
in 30'l IklbHrtw hIL 
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Use Iowan Want las ' to Buy, . Sell or Trade ~:~'N~~~:~:: ~~:a:- Army Officer Speaks Married Studenls 1= =e~ave their "acreages" ba 

ft... Ato • Def fr~nds may request to be --meties department, Northwestern VII mit ense M· A I J SIgned adjoining plots when tbey 
university. will lecture at 4:30 ay PP y omorrow apply. 

FOR SALE 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 It • Da,1-20o per One »er 

dl,. 

NEW 7 cu. aft. Westinghouse r e
frigerator with freeze chest. 

S CODSeCluUve cla,_lIi,~, per 
Une per da,. 

Bargain price $275.00. Guaran
teed. Phone 5151. 

• Conletlutlve cla,_lIe per 
line per day. 

NEW BABY stroller. Call. 44F5. 

"rure II-word averar e per Une 
Minimum Ad-S Line .. 

NASH Sedan- 1946. Radio, heat
er. Excellent condition. Jack, 

Ext. 4616. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
850 per Column Incll 

Or $8 tor a Month 

, CancellatioD Deadline II p.lD. 
lleapoDllble for Oue lD~rreot 
. Innrtlon Onb 

Brtnr Ada &0 DaD, Iowan 
Dn.lnwa Office, Ealt Ball, or 

DIAL 4191 

--I SPECIAL SERVICE 
_ _ _ ________ __ I 

NIGHT DELIVERY \ 
Sandwiches ofi Drinks 

Ice Cream Pastries \ 
Cigarettes I 

j
. '---_C_O_LL_E_G_E _IN_N_---! · _ Phone 4363 

l TBANSPORTATIO~ WA!fI'ED 
WANTED: Ride to Minneapolis 

I 
March 28. Share expenses. Call 

7069. 

TRANSPORTATION wanted to 

I 
the Stugent council. Vole for 

Kimmel. 

I WANTED: R ide to Chicago March 
24 and return. Share expenses. 

Call 9557. . 

RIDE to and from Cleveland, 

I 
Ohio. Two adults and YC<lr-old 

baby. Leave March 23rd, return 
the 30th. Phone 80088'. - . 
RIDE to J ackson, Michigan or vi

cinity Easter vacation. Call 
80826. 

WORK WANTED 
DRESSMAKING & Alterations. 

Hobby S~oppe . 21 W. BUl'lil;1g-

.. :<~ 
~t.,.J 
_~ 1., '" 

NOW I S THE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

right seed. We have a full line 
of garden seed in the bulk. See 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also !)ave a big assortment 
of flower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store · 
%17 E Coli ere 

CIGARETTES I 
$1.65 a oarton 

BURGER'S SERVICE \ 
107 W. Burl. Phon. 9069 

Always Oven Fresh 
Ask for Swank oven hesh 
rolls or donuts at your favor
ite reslaur<Ult or lunch count
er. 

I Swank" Bakery 

" 

NOTICE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
SE~URITY. Advancement, mgh INDUSTRIOUS person with spare 

pay, four weeks vacation a time to invest $345.00. Splendid 

p. m. tomorrow in room 301, pby~ Lt. Col. David B. Parker, U. S. Sa The .. ardell 00MIIlitt. Is woril-
sics buildil¥. army corps of engineers, talked OIl ror rden Plots ing out a set or rules IOve~ 

Smiley will speak: on "Some "Responsibilities of t.be Mllitary in such problems as children play-
Recent Generalizations of a F un-I Respect to Atomic Defense" at the Married students desiring to ing in the {Uft'OW8, weed con,", 
damental Theorem of Wedder- meeting of the Engineering Facul- and the IH'fze com in 0IIe plot 
bW'n." ty Luncheoo club , eaterday' at "get down to earth" IM7 apply shadiDI the neighbor', tOl1lfl-

12:30 p. m. for a rarden plot beJiQalnl to~ loes. 
The colonel is visiting his bro- morrow at the married atudents Members of the UMSO garden LOANS year. WQrk in the Job you like. opportunity to enter the Vending 

These are the high1i8bta in the business with new machines. No 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameru, 

experience necessary. Give pnone guns, clothing, JewelrY, etc.' 
ther. Prof. E. M. P arker, of the housin, office, 164 Riv..-side I C!OIIUnittee include Donald SOIlIIlll, 

11 f . . . . 1511 Hawkeye; John Welser. 1241 
co ~e 0 engmeerUll. park, Donald SomUl, chamne1\ of Hawkeye and J amlll I'uHoa, aa Force career. See MlSgt. O. A • 

McClung, Room 204 Post Office. number and address. Write Box ReUable Lolln. 109 E. Bur\.initOll 
2R-1, Daily Iowan. 

Col. Parker', present assignment the Univerf,ity Married Stu4ents Riverdale 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
WoodbumSound 

INSTRUCTION 

SHORTHAND - TYPING 

(ASH 18115 
Coaae to I~ lew • ... 
,our a lary. au 01' furniture
without mctar.s. Take up .. 20 
_the to repa,. 

is with the armed force. sPeCial prden commIttee, anaounced ,111- · , 
weaj)Ons project, the war depart- terday. Minneapolis Orchestra 

To Featu,. Symphony 
Of For ... , SUI Stude.., 

ment's ,uccesaor to the Manhattan The committee set April 3 as the 
project. Tne special weapoll5 PTO~ deadline (or applicaUon. #0. lee 
jed controls the military appli- of 75 cents. payable on appJica
cation of atomic ene/'iY. tion, will be charted to cover the 

Pollowin, his luncheon club eXJ)ense ot plowing, harrowu,g T he Min n~polis Sympbony 
~ I 

8 E. COllere . Dial 8-0151 I 
Da,. er Nlr ld Clasaea 

Full, Aecredlie4 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

CHOOIIII. MONntLY 'II.YMINT "'AN laUe, Parker spoke on "P~aceful and providing water. Any part of orchestra wiU present the wQ,rld 
Use of Atomic Enerty" at the the fee not used will be re- pre m i ere tomorrow nieht or 
meeting of the student chapter funded . "Symphony No. I" by Dr. James 
of the American Society of En- Only married students living!1l ALi!er1$, former student In the 
gineers in the engineering build- univel'!lity houlling areas are ellg- sur music department. 

, -....... _ .... - I ... .. laM 
CONFIDENTIALLY we think 

Fina Foam is tops for cleaning 
auto upholstery. Yetter's Base
ment. 

WHER( TO BUY n 
DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 

Band carved honea, wood 
llIIrvlnrs. wooden Dut bowls. 
tauc, IlneDl, hudrecla of love
ly rllt .. 
MARGARETE'S oft SDOP 
5~ S. Dubuque Dial .719 

Sal. " Servl~ 

For car and home 
BOB'S BADIO " APPLlANCB 

I U21 MUSCIdae Dial 1884 

WORX WANTED 
COOK . . . Lady with many years 

experience in cooking for fra
ternity boys wishes to contact 
house needjng a cook now or later. 
Served in §ame house at I.S.C. for 
ten years. Can furnish best refer
ences. Write Box 2T-l , Daily 
Iowan. 

Z03~ E. Wash. Phone 7644 -----. 
LOST AND FOUND 

- ------------LOST: Red silk scarf in Varsity 
Theatre Sat. nHe, Mar. 13. Notify 

I 
Robert Abel, Hillcrest. Phone Ext. 
=i776. 

I -
FOUND: One good girl for Stu~ 

dent Council. Vote lor Kimmel. 

LOST: Brown billfold. Identifica
tion. Elizabeth Brinker. Re

ward. Call 4730 after 5. 

LOST: Between st. Mary's church 
on Jefferson Sl. and Clinton 

Apls. Rose gold Hampden watch 
with two diamonds. Reward. Call 
81 114. 

• 1 6.75 $13.11 119.31 

" 8.010 16.44 2U J 
fa ... 10m 19.78 29.33 , 11.24 lU8 36.60 6Ui6 
Hoo.boIcI·. cbInN It U!e montbIy _ 
0( 3~ that part 0( . balance aaI. ",. 
cad.", 1100, and 29:, on thol part 0( • 
baIaoce 10 _ oUl OO. 

~HOUIEHOLD 
'!JP 'INANCE 

~ •• -=-
230U E.1V.mIngton, 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St. Pboae: .nT 
~- ......... .,.-.,.-

PERSONAL SERVlCDJ 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 

gUts. Electrical wiring, repair
ing. Radio repair. J ackson Electric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

FOR RENT 

LOST: Silver earring in shape Of,' FOR RENT .• . Room. 937 Jef· 
leaf. Call 6271 a[ter 5 p.m. ferson. ------------------

LOST: Woman's gold wrist watch ROOM. and board available. Call 
witb brown wrist band. Re- 3164. 

ward. Call 7652. ------------
FOR RENT: Room. Prefer men 

PASSENGERS WANTED students. Dial 4608. 

ing. ible to apply. Ali1eris submitted the symphony 
P arker is the author of "MIst Sonius &aid the garden commit- as his doctoral the is when he re-

of Death Over New York," an I tee plaWled to divide the one- ceived his Ph.D. degree In music 
article dealing with a h)'lpOlhetieal Rnd-one-half acre garden area, at lrom SUI in J uly, 1943. 
atomic attack on New York by the {:orner of Person avenue and The orchestra .. under tbe direc
submarines. The artic le appeared Park road: into 150 20 by 20 foot tion of Dimitri Miiropolous, will 
in Reader's Digest, April, 1947. plots. include the composition In Its pro-

He had also written several ar- Anyone desiring more 8p;1ce gram fomorrow nicht at one ot 
tides dealing with atomic enerty should indicate such when apply. I its regular concents In Mlnn~ 
for the Coast Artillery J ournal. iJ;Ji for his first plot. Lots not ellpolis. 

applied for by the deadline would Allferis is a member of 1he 
then be available to those per- music faculty and chorus director 
sons. at th.e Vnlversity of Minn~ta. 

Mrs. Verna J. nsue 
Filet Suit for Divorce 

Verna J . Tisue filed a petition 
for a divorce t rom Roll.ll id L. Tllue, 
Moravia, in ihe J ohnson county 
district court yesterday. 

ChargIng cruel and inhuman 
treatment. Mrs. Tisue aaked l(lr 
custody 01 their chlld and such 
alimony as the court may find 
suitable. 

Tbe couple was married in Mo
ravia, May 13, 1945 and separated 
J an . 15, 1948. Swisher and Swish
er are representing Mrs. Tisue. 

All lots wlJ\ be as Igned. at the He holds B.s. and M.A. deft'eeI 
same tirn.e by the garden commit- trom WesttrJl Reserve university, 
tee so that 1ho e fellin, second Cleveland. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
T ...... ,.. III ..... 111. IHI 

8:00 ' .m. Momln, Cb.pel 
8:15 '.m. NeWII 
8:30 • • m. Momln, Melodl .. 
' :00 ' .m. Church In The Wlld..,ood 
9:15 '.m. On TIle Home Front 
9:20 • . m. New. 
8:30 •. m. The BooluhelC 

. -

9:45 ' .m. Aller Breakf .. t CoHee 
10:15 • . m. Here' •• Hobbl' 
10:30 • . m. M~n Who Have Walked With 

JJ :~ p.m. BehJnd The (Win .... 
~Dl'derl 

1:tO p.m. ltIuolcal Ch~t. 
1:25 p .m. m.ketbllU Toume,. 
4:15 p.m. O.,an Meladlee 
4::'Wl D.M. 'rAIl TJm- "'-Ind.let 
. :00 P.BI. Qlld1ea'. BOllI' 
6:lO p.m. tiP To T1w MiJ:lut. New 

SDOrU 
. :. p.m. Tlae Dlnnet' Rout' 

.., 

DRIVING to Chicago late after
noon March Ill. Will take rid

ers. Call 80301 between noon and 
1 p.m. and 5-6 p.m. 

FOR SALE God 
II :20 ' .m. J ohnlOn COUnlY Newl 
11 :30 • • m. Iowa We leyan Colle,. 

7:00 p .nI. Ne ........ ~'anner·. !:venlnt 
~w 

Buy Here - - - - And Save 
11 :45 ' .m. Iowa SlllO Wed leal Society 
12:00 noon Rhythm RJimblea 
13:30 p.m. Ne .... 

WHO Calendar 

7:11 p.m . Mu k;el Mood. 
7,25 p.m. Baokelbllil Tpurnlty 

I~:IIO p .m. 1'1.",. 
11:10 p.m. IlGN' orr 

I , WMT Calendar 
HEY DOC! GOING HOME FOR EASTER lNBC 0atIeI. CCII o.tW, • Army type Drown Oxfords 

• A-2 type Horsehide &I P\lnyhlde Leather J ackela 
• Army Coveralls • Khaki Shirts It, Pan 
• AU typc of Army Work hOfS ' .QO ' .111. Fred Warln' I~ ; OO . .... Arthur God!r )f 

11 :30 •. m. Aero thKeyboard. II ! I~ p.m . " ew 
~n. . 

TYPINC THf'..sIS 
Call 80705. 

themes, etc. 

ALMOST new Laundromat wash
er, $260. Dial 7855. 

Be Wise- Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS - IOWA CITY SURPLUS STORE 
12:30 p.nI . N~. 1:10 PI~. H Put" 
0:00 p.m. Hawkeye Matln~e . :00 p.m. Bellroom Mu 10 
8:10 p.m. Ne .... 01 \.he World 8:10 p .m. J.ck ImJIII 
7:QO p.m . Aldrich Family 1,., p.m. ,.81 In Wlr iIIOd l'~ce 

BABY Sitting. Dial 3311. 

'WANTED: Typing themJ, thesis, 
and class notes. Phone 5181. 

WANTED: Washing lind ironiu.g. 
Dial 9486. 

I EXPERT thesis typing. Phone 
6556. 

I 
LAUNDRY, student or family. 

Call 7365. • ' II 
MOTOR SERVICE 

----
GOOD 

SERVICE 
COl\IES 

FIRST 
Georre'. Standard Serville 

Corner CUnton & BW'llncton 

WHO DOES IT 

CIGARETTES 
• All Br ands 

" .65 per carton 
SUPERIOR OIL CO. 

CORALVILLE 

• 

GAS STOVE. $50.00. Dial 6203. 

BEDROOM SET 
Consisting of 

Ma tching 

• DRESSER 

• CHEST of DRAWERS 

• JENNY LIND BED 

$62.50 
Also Complete Stock 

of Unfiniahed Furniture 

MORRIS ' 
FURNITURE CO. 

217 S. Cli.nton Phone 1212 

Tell all the 

students 

where you are 

lolng and ret 

• rIde VIa 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classified 

SAVE 
TIME & 
MONEY 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Don' t drlvo 

home In a 

half empty 

car. Advcrtlse 

for student 

riders and 

make your 

t rip cost .less. 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

THE ANNEX 

1 :30 pm. Burn. and Allen 1;30 p.m. Mr. K~n 
8:00 p.m AI JollOn 1:00 p.m. nidi: HIjIJM& 
8:30 " .m. Curtain Ttme .rIO p.m. Cfl_ PhototP' .... 
9:00 P.m. Bob Hawk 8;00 p,m. :It IMler. Dilen 
0:30 p.m. AU-SlJlr Western Th .. ter . ,30 Po"'. ]1'1 .... Nlaht.er 

408 E. College 
" Across from the COJlUJlunlty Bid,." 

~~~~=-______________________________ ~~ ______ ~I~I~:oo~p.~m~. ~S~I._rl~ll~R~~_d~ __________ ~.':.30P.n~et' ~ 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE C1IIC YOUNG 

Art audl- I ASHES and Rubbish hauling. 
rhone 5623. WANTED 

Come in today I 
SEE TtiE NEW 

IOYAt PORlDLE TYPEIRITfI 
WITH 

FINGER FORM KEYSI 

WlIEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

114 E. Colle«e Dial 11-1051 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN dnd In REP 1JR 
FrohweiA Supply Co. 

S S. Clinton Phone 3.74 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

. C. D. GRECIE ·STUDIO 

. .-1 ne Quality 
Appllca&lon Portraits 
All wOC'k re&ouched 

., lZl S. Dub. Dial .885 

~ KENT PHOTO Service 
BUr .. etOrM In '!'b. .... " ............ ....... I'Ietu. 
QulUraa...DP ......... • 

. .... ou...,..u... ...... 

I 'j IN"" i .' 11." .... Ay. DIal au 

FURNITURE MOVING 

". ascs. .. FurDIt .. 
~ 

AlIA 
UOOAGI TRMIFD 
DIAL - 86" - DIAL 

WANTED: Date. Engineer can't 
raise beard, so can't get date for 

Mecca Ball. Write Box 2V- l , 
Dally Iowan. 

WHERE TO GO 

STUDENTS 

"Tea Time" 
At The 

Hub-Bub Room 
, 

Lower Lobby Qf the 

Je1ferson Hote~ 

Downy Flake DoDUIi 
And WaHles 

For break.last ..... Lunch 
Dinner 

' pllrlal Ordr.rll &0 
FraternIties and Sororltlel 
FountaIn - Sandwlchea 
SouPi - Frenc~ frlel 

Borden'. Ice C_ 20c: Pint 
22~ E. Waah. Phone 7822 

• 

"Across from the CRANDIC" 

JIM and "DOC" CONINELL 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
nD PlCIlJP AND DEUVDY BERVJO. 

DIAL UII 1" 8. CAPrrOL .4 BOUB SERVlo. 

TrJ Oar AUeralloaa aDCI Bepaln Dept. 

ROOM AND BOARD 
HELLO, JUDGE " T\.lIS 
15 BOB COBB ' " 'SAY, 
1 JuST LOOKED OUT 

TilE \WJDOW, AND 
MY DUCKS "RE BI-CK{ 

"·W\.lERE DID 'IOU 
FIND 'EM? 

_r._~_" 

By GENE AHERN 

\MJNDER, IF HE BI:LlEVED 
ME WHEN r SAID I 
BROUGHT T\.lEM IN WI1lI 
AN OLD IROQUOIS 

OLCK- \.lORN! '" 

JOVE.! 'COULD IT BE 
'nIEY RETUR.NED 
OF T\.lEI R. CJo.NN 

ACCORD "' ? 

HENRY 
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Thompson, Hits Big -Hearted Masons Play Cu 
• : n d meeUng and asked Wm II he would" be halt done, the lod,e membera·. 

• marry Rock~?Od and Mias Trim,- .took .up a collection to .erve 81 a . 

'

ble. The chaplain aireed, and af- .weddini present. I t 
Iter the lodie meetilll was ad- According to our information 
lourned, the license was obtained however. the Masotl. made no ar~ 
from COonrod. 'rangements for Mr. and Mrs. ' 

D.O. W(!lty agreed 10 act as best Rockwood's honeymoon. I At Fraternity , 
'Hazing System 

"Objectionable pre - initiation 
practices in the fraternity sy; 
tem must ~o ... because if they 
do not, the fraternity system is 
In jeopardy and will disappearl" 

C. Woody ThOmpson Issued this 
'Warning to members ot Iowa 
Men's Interfraternity association 
at the scholarship banquet held 
last night in the River room of 
Iowa Union. 

Thompson was formerly dean of 
the office of student affairs and 
is now director of the bureau ot 
business and economic research 
department. 

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE ROCKWOOD, Clinton. posed for this weddln&' picture after the)' were mar
ried Tuesday night In Tipton through the generosity of the Masonic lod&'e there. Lod,e member. be
ca.me voluntary members of the wedding pa.rty. Left to right are A.E. Rumble: J.C. Coonrod, Illerk: Mn. 
Don Willcutt, matron of honor: Mrs. Rockwo'Od: Rev. A.W. Straub, lod&,e chaplain; Roellwood, ihe ,room; 
D.O. Welty, volunteer besi man, and Roy Glick, who made the arrangements. 

Referring to the recent case in
volving Sigma Nu social lratcrni
It)', Thompson said, "We must let 
this first incident be a notice th:lt 

~~~r~i~~i:l~n~it~h:~;~:r~cl,;r Delta Theta; James Sch~eider, AI- Ilodge Meeting Becomes Wedding Parly 
"The leadership in the Iraterni- pha Tau 0 ega; Mel Leiserowitz, 

ty world is against this sort of Phi Epsilon Pi; Walter Wentz, Masonic lodge members in Tip
thing, and we must see to it that I Sigma Phi Epsilon; Bill Munsell, ton played s double-barreled, su
each . and every chapter on this i Beta Theta Pi; Dick Stecitel, Del- per-charged role of cupid, license 
campus Cleans up its pre-initiation I ts Chi; Louis Nielsen, Della Tau bureau, wedding guests and hosts 
program." Delta. to a Clinton ~ouple Tuesday night. 

Objectionable pre - initialiot! Mel Heckt, Delta Upsilon; Rob- AboUlt 9:30 p.m., George Rock-
practices,' according to Thomp,son, ert Phinney, Phi Kappa Psi; Dale wood, 36, and Hazel Trimble, 28, 
are an "outgrowth of a.ncient tri- Erickson, Phi Kappa Sigma; Ralph both of Clinton, slopped at the 
ibal ways" and, he added, "frater- Little, Pi Kappa Alpha; Ed Kemp, Masonic temple in search ot J .C. 
nity men do not need to be 'hazed' ,. Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Jack Man- Coonrod, clerk of the court. I 

Ito manhood." gelsdorf, Sigma Chi; Larry Roth, While waiting for a lodge initi-I 
~hompson referred to the two Sigma Nu :lnd Andrew Anderson, ation ceremony to end, the couple I 

mam attacks made 'upon the rra-I Theta Xi. told 'ryler Roy Glick (sergeant 
ternity system- its low scholar- Dean, Stichnoth, Alpha Tau Om- at arms) that they were going to I 

a license. 
Then Glick decided to live the 

members of his lodge something 
new in the way of entertainment, 
and at the same time do the couple 

a favor. 
Glick called the lodge chaplain, 

the Rev. A. W. Straub, from the 

man while William H. Neher, mas-I 
ter of the lodge, played a Wedding , To Support Warren I 

,march on the plano. Mrs. Don 
Wilcutt, friend of the bride. was SACRAMENTO (.IP)-A slate of I 
the maid of honor. 153 delegat88 pledge4 to Governor 

With about 30 lodge members Earl Warren wa. announced yes
as witnesses, the Clinton couple terday to go to the Republican 
was united in marriage. I national convention. ' 

A make-shift (Uest book was Arthur W. Carlson, chairman of 
signed by the witnesses. A. E. i the Republican State Central com
Rumble, Tipton aroeer, WI. the mlttee, said there were seven at
refreshment committee. large delegates and t",o from each 

Not content .to let a good thin, of the 2S cOnJressional districts. 

TORNADO 
,RACER . 

Price $4.95 
Ste til" hleh.powered. ute. 
IODl-laatln, WOO D It TIE 
107 raoer-moUvated b, the 
Mna.tlonal new MOT-AIR
i'I'TE. Speedt a.on, at 15 

Speelflcitlolll: 

, mPh. 

LeDPll I.'· 
Width 6W' 

STUDENT SUPPLY STORE 
Toy Center 

Men'S WEAR by 
ship, and the "horseplay" in ini-, ega, was also given a key for his look up a justice of the peace to 
tiatlon. ' service as interfraternity repre- perform the wedding ceremony 

"Ii we can bring up the schola r- sentative to Student council. after Coonrod fixed them up with 
ship standing an'd eliminate the I ---------------
objectionable practices in pre-ini
tiation," he said. "all objection to 
the fraternity system would go." 

BREM:ERS 
"r r.. t 

Among the awards presented 
during the banquet was the Iowa I 
Men's Interfraternity association I 
scholarship cup which went to I 
Phi Kappa Sigma whose members 
maintained a grade average of 

~~ I 
Dean Allin W. Dakin, represent-

Ing President Hancher, presented 
the cup to the Phi Kappa Sigma 
outstanding .scholar, WJlIiam Ham-
illon, A2, Iowa Falls. I 

Ray Carlson, C3, fort Dodge, 
Beta Theta Pi and Mel Heckt, C4, 
Grundy ' Center, Delta ' Upsilon 
were named "most outstanding 
Greeks" by Prot. Wendell R. 
Smith, college of commerce. I 

Receiving interfraternity keys 
for .service on the inter-fraternity 
~ncil were Fred Stines. Phi 
Gamma Delia; Robert McCoy, Pbi 

Mark 
MARKMAN 

for 

PUBLICA TlONS 

BOARD 

WITH IUClelE STUP AND ClEPE SOLES 

Jie ~IJk1Jlp1151t;1e1 PJ 1948 

M~tT111D1II 

LIFE 

• 
Jlrmln'. luthtntlc "Brulhtd Buck" styl". with monk .trap Ind 

IOft.II,htwtl,ht, crept rubbtr 101ft COllI. In thrtt rich, matcullnt 

colol'll Deep mlroon for war wIth blue.nd ,ray suitina'l rich 

brown for brown and Irly IUltln,.. .nd dark blut for blue and 

. ,rlY .uilin •. They'r. the sty I. Nnlltlon of 1948,100 fVtry 

pllr ,IWI you JI!'nlln's fllmo", {r',"flll" ... of fft. Comt In 

today for' your favorite ·'Bru.hId Buck" ttyl. 

.. ' • !.. ( .... \~ 
( 

.. 

i 

.. 

$8.95 ' . , . 

. ,.. • .~~\ !"',o :.. • 
, \ I ........ f..... . ~ • ~ 

'.:,i ' ,~. "'~ .' ,\,": ~ 'it .\1'" 
, (l," ,0;, ',. j, • 

" , ~ .. , toll. • 

McGregor' special 'I(ROY -Pr&e'''d, 
I • (,~', ~ ,,'.~ 

i '.. t I r., {"'.\' . ,." , 
1 00% pure,wo61Iweate'i,' Wdsh th~m 

, • I. ' ~ "J. ~ 
Y t . ( , 

agajn ·Qrtd ,qClain, 'Th~.y ·~Ll~NOt. 1 ~. 

• I 

~ .. ' '.' ~I' ~ }. ') I • • ~ I ,.. 

S~jNK.b.IQW the ~n:itt.d '.i~.-..:. 
, \ • I i I. , ,;.~. ~ 

, . r ' ". 
AND, they'r" colorf\ll ttl .c n.~ :.prlrta ~ ,4 , , 

. ''"', , (' , . ~ 

color. of y.llow, grey, g~~~n 
I .... ~ 

I , 

and natural. Size. 36· tcf.4~. 
J ' /", I • 

t "~ .. ~. 
.... ,. I 

.. '., '\ . I I 

'~'Quallty First - With N.tl~ally ' ~ ..... .w .... .,." 
1 , I,. t I 

4 • 

~ 
I . , , 

, , 

., 

'IWelcome Tournament Visitors 
We Invite Vou to Vilit Vetter'1 

While In Iowa C;:ity •••• 

Sletche,d from stock 

• 

JUNIORS LOVE OUR RAYON FAILLE 

£IRCLE SKIRT 
My, whot flaNery. This skirt whirls gracefully 
~round you in 0 full 6 yard Circle, just th. 

, way you've seen it shown in Seventeen. 
Rich rayon faille in black, navy, grey, 
.8,..,,; .lzes 9· 15. 

SPORTS and COLL GE HOP 

( econd Floor Fa hloD enter ) 

Cloudburst If 
LQv lin S5 Is yours in thll 
n woo - tOmol'row 

3-W AY , 

RAINCOAT 

Y"I at thll low price you get a trim raincoat to Wtel , 
THREE DIffERENT WAYS . •. belted all aroWld, belted 
In trO\lI only or full and flaring. Vat dyed. ScmbIIId. 
Z.lan ~eated .hower-.hedder in 'Iurdy cotton twlD. De
lQc:hab& hood. Aqua. grey, beige. SiI •• 14 and 16. 

ItAINWEAR - Second Floor FaahIoa c.a ..... 

to 
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